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Highway Force 
Increased to 30

There are now 30 men at work 
on the Btate highways in Mills 
county and several thousand 
dollars are available for malnten 
ance work for the remalnd»;r of 
this month before the new allot
ment IS made.

Oravel 1s now being placed on 
tAe Lometa road. The Waco road 
win be Improved next and then 
the Brownwood road. All of tne 
state highways traversing the 
county will receive special at- 
ifhtlon during the month.

LEGION .MEETING

A special meeting of the Har
ry P. Edmondson Post of the 
American Legion will be held 
next Monday evening at the 
Legion hall. It was decided at 
the regular meeting on August 
1. The organisation of a Wo
man’s Auxiliary of the American 
Legion Is among the matters to 
be discussed.

At the regular meeting a reso
lution was adopted condemning 
the use of the army In the evic
tion of veterans from Washing
ton. Included In the resolution, 
however, was a recommendation 
that the so-called bonus army 
voluntarily disband and the 
members return to their homes.

ADJUTANT,
• o-----------------

M.Y.P.D. PROGRAM
Subject—Great Prayers of the 

Bible.
R eader -Letha Burks.

Song- Sweet Hour of Prayer. 
Talk Prayer In modem life — 

Leader.
Scripture reading: Chron. II, 8: 

14-42, Matt. 6 S-I4 — Mary 
Clements. Luke 22.42, Acts 7: 
55-60- -Evelyn Allen.

Story—The Pharisee and the 
Publican—Daphane Evans. 

Special song—Mary Bowles. 
Prayer—Mrs. Blgham.

PROGRAM COMMITTEE

SANTA ANNA FIRE LOSS
ESTI.MATED AT $25.M0

Estimated loss of between $20,- 
000 and $25.000 was caused by 
fire In the business section of 
Santa Anna shortly after 6 
o ’clock Monday afternoon, ac
cording to the Brownwood Bulle
tin. The two story First Na
tional bank building and the 
building of the Santa Anna Gas 
company suffered the greatest 
damage.

Brownwood fire department 
received a call for assistance at 
7:35 o’clock Monday night and 
made the run to Santa Anna 
over the detour of highway 7 In 
Brown county In about 30 min
utes. The fire, however, was 
practically under control when 
the department arrived.

Origin of the fire, according 
to the reports. Is undetermined. 
The blaze apparently started In 
the second story of the bank 
building and quickly spread to 
the gas company building next 
door. Both buildings were badly 
damaged, both being practically 
total losses. Surrounding build
ings were damaged by smoke 
and water.

The Santa Anna fire depart
ment and the Coleman fire de
partment both fought the fire 
with a low water pressure, the 
report says. The Coleman de
partment was on the scene with 
the ladder truck and pump 
truck. Brownwood fire depart
ment took one truck from fire 
station No. 2. The Brownwood 
firemen returned about 10:30.

MARRIAGE UCENSE

County Clerk L. B. Porter re
ports that he has issued mar
riage license to the following 
couples since last report: M. S 
Savoy and Miss Ruby Burleson 
of Mullln; W. H Reeves of 
Ebony and Miss Myrla Guthrie 
of Mullln; M L. Shumate and 
Mls-s Henry Chamberlain, both 
of Mercury. These are the first 
reported for several weeks.

LEWIS HUDSON HONORED

Last Thursday evening at 8:30 
o ’clock a group of relatives and 
friends of Mr. Lewis Hudson 
gathered at the Odd Fellow’s 
hall, where the Rebekahs had 
prepared a celebration In honor 
of Mr. Hudson’s 76th birthday 
He was not aware of the honor 
being shown him, until he was 
called to attend a business meet
ing at the hall. It was Indeed a 
pleasant surprise to him, when 
he walked In and saw a long, 
well laid table, beautifully dec
orated with cut flowers and 
ferns. The Immense birthday 
cake graced a place of honor.

After all had eaten the deli
cious dinner, W D. Carroll, Dep
uty Grand Master of the Odd 
Fellows of Texas, gave a talk on 
the service of Mr Hudson In the 
Odd Fellow and Rebekah lodges, 
and presented him with a forty 
year membership jewel, which 
was given him by the Odd Fel
lows of Ooldthwaite. Mr Hud
son responded with his sincere 
thanks and appreciation of the 
honor bestowed upon him. After 
this, all had a general round ta
ble talk, which was much en
joyed.

Those present were Messrs, 
and Mmes. John Schooler. L. P. 
Huddleston, and Leonard Hud
dleston; Messrs. L. B Porter, 
Oscar Simpson, W W. S.avlor. J. 
E. Greathouse; Mmes. Lewis 
Onrtman, Emma Farris, T. E. 
Todd. A. T. Prlbble, Orville 
Greathouse, Myrtle Forehand. 
Misses Lyllan Hunt, LaVera Ol- 
trogge. Fay and Clara Corts and 
Mrs. Lewis Hudson and the hon
ored guest. The out-of-town 
guests were Mr and Mrs. W. D 
Carroll and Mr Tate from Co
manche and Mr and Mrs. Mil
ton Puckett from Sonora.

A GUEST, 
o ------

5IARLOW FOR FERGUSON
J. B. Marlow, state campaign 

manager for Tom F. Hunter In 
the first primary gubernatorial 
race, has announced that he 
will suppiort Mrs. Ferguson.

Baptist Church THE SECOND PRIMARY

Something out of the ordinary 
has happened at the bakery, for 
the proprietor sent to the pas- 
torium the other day an old 
fashioned pound cake, and that 
without cost. Someone said he 
had the blues. We wouldn't care 
for some of the rest to have 
blues if it brought about the 
same results.

A quartette of watermelons 
went to this preacher’s home 
last week and we were just mak
ing arrangements to have Joe 
Ritchie baptised again, when he 
confessed that a gentleman who 
stays part of the time at the 
Clements’ drug store paid him 
to see that these melons put in 
their appearance at the right 
home. Many thank', to the do
nor

A lady passed along the street 
the other day and asked where 
«'e got the quilts that were 
hanging on our back fence. We 
Immediately summoned the 
choir director of the Baptist 
church and his explanation was 
that he found them In the bal
cony of the church and turned 
them over to the pa.stor for safe
keeping So our rgi ord L> clear, 
and the gentleman who found 
the quilts cleared himself, but 
the question Is, how did these 
quilts happen to be In the Bap
tist church when all doors are 
locked? The county attorney 
was called Into conference, and 
we found out that these quilts 
were used for camping purposes 
at the lake, and about the only 
thing that can be done Is to 
have a Baptist grand jury and 
make thorough Investigation. 
But as the quilts were found and 
turned over to the right owner, 
and the fellow that c.'irried them 
there Is a “ sceared to death. ’ 
Suspect we will just pass It up 
for the present

i Many thank.s to the gentle- 
I men who were rc.sponsible for i oiling Fisher street. We are go- i (Continued on Page 4)

The county Democratic execu
tive committee met In the court 
house last Saturday morning at 
9 o’clock and Inspected the re
turns from the recent primary 
election and deciared the re
sults. There Is no run-off for 
any of the county offices and 
none in precincts, except In two 
commissioners precincts — Nos. 
2 and 3. ’The second primary 
will take place August 27, and 
there will oe several state can
didates to vote on, notably Gov. 
R. S. Sterling and Mrs. Fergu
son. There Is to be a run-off for 
the three congressmen-at-large. 
and for two railroad commis
sioners.

GOVERNOR STERLING 
MAKES SPEECH HERE
Tells What He Has Accomplished Since 

Taking Office and Asks Voters 
for a Second Term

o-
POLITICAL CALENDAR

FOR .MONTH OF AUGUST

The calendar Is:
August 1—Last day for candi

dates to file expense accounts 
for second primary.

August 7—First day for absen
tee voting In second primary.

August 8 — State executive 
committee meets to canvass re
turns and commissioners courts 
may form additional election 
precincts.

August 8—On or before this 
date publication of proposed 
constitutional a m e n d m ents 
must begin.

August 18—Last day for can
didates to file second expense ac
counts for second primary.

August 22—Tax collector deliv
ers list of voters to chairman of 
county executive committee. 
This list is a supplement of any 
changes since the first list.which 
was filed before the first pri
mary.

August 23—Last day for absen
tee voting In second primary.

August 25—County clerk sends 
absentee votes to presiding 
judges.

August 27—Second or run-off 
primary.

August 31 -Returns made to 
chairman, county executive com
mittee.

Governor Ross S. Sterling and 
party made an unannounced 
stop in Goldthwaite Wednesday 
morning on their way from 
Brownwood to Cleburne, and 
while here the govemror made a 
20 minute speech to more than 
100 people assembled on Fisher 
street.

Former state Senator R A 
Stuart of Fort Worth, West Tex
as campaign manager for the 
governor. Introduced him. He 
devoted most of his talk to tell
ing how much the tax payers 
would be saved by Governor 
Sterling’s plan to apply a part 
of the gas tax to the payment of 
the Interest and sinking fund of 
road bonds.

Governor Sterling began by 
telling the condition of the state 
highway system when he be
came highway commissioner six 
years ago. after the federal gov
ernment liad withdrawn Its sup
port of Texas roadbuilding. He 
recounted the road work that 
had been completed during his 
admlnistration.descrlbed the pro
gress that had been made toward 
making the penitentiary self- 
supporting, and explained how 
he had stopped the padding of 
fees by state employees, and had 
made other economics.

The governor did not devote 
much time to his oppwnent. but 
called attention to the amount 
of Income tax Jas. E. Ferguson 
had paid while his wife was gov
ernor. He denied that any short

age existed In the funds of tb* 
highway department at this 
time and quoted from the state 
auditor’s report In support o t 
his statement.

Governor Sterling explained In 
detail the famous Humbla oU 
deal for which he has been o f
ten criticized He said that It 
was a strictly business propo
sition, which had been conclud
ed five months before he be
came a candidate for governor. 
He admitted that he had lost his 
personal fortune while serving sis 
governor, but declared that he 
had given the business of the 
state his undivided attention and 
had handled It honestly and 
economically. In answer to a 
question, he explained that as 
Mills county has no outstand
ing road bonds to be retired, it 
would receive Its part of the 
gasoline tax In road construc
tion. If his plan Is adopted. He 
declared against any bond Is
sues at present.

'The governor Is s better spesdi- 
er than he was two years a a o ,' 
when he first took the stump. 
He appears to be In fine physi
cal condition and does not seem 
worried over the outcome of the 
race He spoke through a mloro- 
phone connected with a loud
speaker In an automobile that 
is accompanying him on hit 
speaking tour of the state. There 
were several Houston men In the 
party which was also accompan
ied by Adjutant General Bill 
Sterling.

COMMUNITY N E W S FROM EAGLE CORRESPONDENTS
.MOUNT OLIVE

I first wonder If the Hunter 
voters will favor Ferguson? How 
would Texas feel if she could 
clear her governor’s office from 
the two present gubernatorial 
candidates?

We will have singing Sunday 
night, beginning at 8 p. m.

The elder people have made 
up funds for Doss Richardson to 
ti^'*h a singing school at Mount 
Olive Primitive Baptist church, 
as the piano will have to be 
moved during the erection of 
<Hir third room. Everybody In 
.Aid out of the community Is 
cordially invited and expected 
to attend this short school. This 
school is to advance our com
munity and put It on friendlier 
terms with our neighboring 
communities.

The singing school will start 
the sixteenth of this month. 
There will be no church serv
ices Sunday as Bro. Chambers 
has been granted the privilege 
of attending his home associa
tion.

Myrtle Boydston visited rela
tives here over the week end.

Mrs. Ball’s youngest daughter, 
Gtada. from Sterling City visited 
friends here the week end.

Mrs. M. G. Roberts completed 
her canning at J. H. Roberts’ 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Roberts 
spent the week end at Indian 
Gap with their son, W. A. Rob
erts. and attended the revival.

Wiley Howlngton and family 
visited In the J. H. Roberts home 
Wednesday.

Harry Couch Is working foi 
George Palmer this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Covey Lawson 
attended singing Sunday.

Adolph Mlsner is visiting 
friends at Prlddy this week.

•«’ George and Chas. Roberts are 
forking at Indian Gap this 
week.

my refusal to take a 
Bttek. f  booee-attaetied friend

RIDGE

There was a good crowd at 
Sunday school and several vis
itors. We are glad to h.ave them 
with us.

Mr and Mrs. W H. Freeman 
were shopping In Brownwood 
Monday.

W. A. Churchwell returned 
from the Hamilton hospital 
Tuesday. Where Ray has been for 
treatment.

La.st Wednesday nineteen of 
the ladles of this place gathered 
at the home of Mrs. K. M. Ed
mondson and helped quilt three, 
quilts and also gave Mrs. Ed
mondson a shower.

Mrs. Edmondson went to San 
Angelo with her mother Mon
day, where she will make her 
home for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Howing- 
ton spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the Kelso home.

Zelda Kelso is spending the 
week at Locker with Neva Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kclcy and 
Herman Kelcy and wife visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kelso Sunday 
evening.

J. A. Curtis and wife visited 
In this community the past 
week.

G. W. Stanley, W H. Freeman 
and W. J. Kelso cut bee trees 
’Tuesday.

Arlie Curtis is spending a few 
days In Goldthwaite vl.sitlng her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Curtis.

Mr. and Mfs. Archie Ketchum 
are spending the week at Mul
lln.

W. H. Freeman and family 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley on Sunday.

R. J. Ekimondson was looking 
after his ranch here Wednesday.

REPOR’TER.

of mine told me I’d never know 
what I’d missed fifty years from 
here fifty years from now.

ABB

I LIVE OAK

When you fall to .see a letter 
from Live Oak, what do you 

i think? Perhaps you think that 
' we are such a dull, uninteresting 
group of people that nothing 

I exciting ever happens to us, but 
 ̂ if you have such thoughts you 
I are mistaken. The truth is that 
I so many interesting and excit- 
{ ing things are happening that 
we do not have time to tell you 

, about them.
’Two weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. 

Stame Harwell and daughters. 
Misses Louise and Juanita, went 
to Dallas and spent several days 
visiting relatives. Mrs. Jess Har
well and daughter. Miss Mae, of 

, Dallas accompanied them home 
I for a week’s visit. Last Saturday 
i night Mr.Harwell and Miss Lela 
i Mae Key motored down and 
! spent Sunday. Accompanied by 
I Mrs. Jess Harwell and Miss Mae i they returned to Dallas Sunday 
afternoon.

Ml.ss Ruth Fcatherston, who 
has been attending the summer 
session of Southwestern univers
ity at Georgetown, returned 

I — day.
' Quite a few of our men and 
boys enjoyed a several days’ 
fishing trip on the Colorado riv
er last week.

Mrs. Fred Faulkner and chil
dren of Fort Worth visited In 

I the home of Mr. Faulkner’s sls- 
; ter, Mrs. J. H. Brown, last week.
I  Judge and Mrs. Roy Simpson 
I and family, Mi.ssc.s Ollie Mae and 
; Tzetta Featherston, Rob Simp
son of South Bennett, Mr. and 

[ Mrs. Otto Simpson and Cecil 
Faulkner of Goldthwaite and 

I Mrs. Smith and small daughter 
of San Angelo enjoyed a liver 
party last Friday afternoon.

Tlie people of Live Oak, both 
old and young, enjoyed a party 
In Mrs. Maud Parker’s home last 
Thursday night and one In Mrs.

Jennie Simpson's home last Sat
urday night.

Mrs. C. G Featherston and 
small son. diaries Eugene, are 
visiting in the Will Moreland 
home at Pleasant Grove this 
week.

Live Oak’s rising generation 
in a body, attended the revival 
meeting at Center City several 
times. REPORTER.

--------------- o---------------
SOUTH BENNETT

Rev. Joe Benningfleld is to be
gin a meeting at South Ben
nett next Sunday.

Rosebud, the Eagle’s regular 
correspondent in this commun
ity has been sick the past sever
al days. Her friends and Eagle 
readers hope she will soon be 
well.

Miss Edith Covington accom
panied Miss Mary Holly to her 
home In Fort Worth last Friday, 
Miss Holly having spent several 
days here visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Ira Hutchings and little 
son, Herschell. accompanied 
Misses Covington and Holly to 
Fi'it. '.Vorth last w<"*v-end and 
visited her mother, Mrs. T. J. 
Harrison, and her brothers and 
sister at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Couch of San 
Marcos were here last week end 
visiting In the home of her son, 
J. M. Stacy.

Ben Warren and wife of Mo
line visited in the J. M. Stacy 
home last week end.

Several from here are plan
ning to attend the Baptist meet- 
nig, which begins at Center City 
Sunday.

T. J. Harrison of Sample Fruit 
Farm la taking subscriptions for 
the Eagle at the special August 
rate of $1 for a year. The Bagle 
gives lots of local news and otlv- 
er reading matter each week and 
every cltlsen should be a sub
scriber. Bee Mr. Hairtem for a 
subscription during August.

.’\IOi.l\E

A number of the farmers are 
engaged in the syrup making 
bu.siness now.

Mrs. Fred Soules visited Mrs. 
Luther Soules one day last week.

The Arnold family had their 
annual reunion on Bennett 
Creek last Wednesday.

Miss Dottie O’Neal attended 
the play at Pleasant Grove Sat
urday night.

Grandma McMahan is ill In 
the home of her son, Ray Mc
Mahan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Briggs and 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Chafln 
were visitors in the Joe Fox 
home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs M. L. Garrett of 
Littlefield were Moline visitors 
Friday.

B M Tubbs and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Brandon and 
Faye, Misses Ina and Alto O'Neal 
spent the week end on the Leon 
river.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Soules 
went to Stephenvllle Saturday 
and their daughter. Miss Ber
nice. returned with them for the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Ollbeit O'Neal 
accompanied ner mother home 
last week. They will remain In 
Ranger for a few days visit.

Rev. Virgil Arnold is visiting 
relatives here.

Grandma Cook is vlsltlrg Mrs. 
Ollle Cook In Burnet county.

Mrs. John Crow and her moth
er, Mrs. I. W. Sanderson canned 
a beef Saturday.

Jim Tom Brown has been sick
Ernest Cox. Oleta Cox and 

Walter Scott, spent the w e i/-  
end with home folks

Garland Klncheloe of Prlddy 
was In MoUne Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. WUlie Pattun <n 
and sons, Tolbert and Doris, and 
Mr. and Mrs. CisabourD Walton 
9 ent last Thursday and Friday 
a$ Wehlaod Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ftmak Read vis

ited ill the Jim Tom BrowT. 
home Saturday.

Paul Klncheloe bought some 
tomatoes from Mr. Sanderson 
Monday.

Mrs. Blackwell made a busi
ness trip to Lometa one day last 
v.eek.

Helen Walton is attending col- 
I lege this summer.

Rev. George Bo.stlck and fam
ily spent last week on the Lam
pasas river.

Ernest O’Neal has bought 
I Grandma Greene’s place, and 
I will move Into the house soon.
! Jim Murphy Is working at his 
! place In the Atherton common-

— ------------- a .-— ------------

BIG VALLEY

Mrs. Marvin Cook and chil
dren. Mrs. Robert Cook and Mrs 
Harry Oglesby, attended church 
at Center Point Saturday night. 

I Mrs. Jim Hays will be home 
I from school this week 
* Woodrow Long is visiting rela- 
' lives In West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cook, Al- 
I vln Oglesby and family, Mr. and 
: Mrs Hugh Smith enjoyed a 42 
; party at Harry Oglesby's this 
, week.
j Mr. and Mrs. D. Hartman, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Loy Long, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Floyd Syks and Pauline Long en- 
I joyed a fishing trip to Nabors 
I Creek Wednesday.

Johnnie Davee is home from 
a visit to her sister in San Saba.

’The meeting at Big Valley 
church begins Monday night, 
August 15

S. W. Altman of Cisco, en 
route home from the Rio Grande 
valley, spent Monday night In 
the Cockrell home.

Mrs. LydU Sellers has retumsd 
home to Arkansas, after a vlatt 
In the valley.

There wae a parts at Boward 
Duty’s Friday n ljht 

Cleota Bmtm w m  kept hoaw 
from church 
of bums laeeived whOe

Cat urdí Wc are glad to report 
i:.a .rlcvs injury.

Robt. Long. Jack Attaway, 
Melvin Doak and J. J. Cockrell 
went to Brownwood Tuesday 
night to hear Ross Sterling 
speak. FARMER.

----- --------- o---------------
MIDWAY

Our revival meeting will be
gin Saturday. Everybody In
vited to attend and worship with 
us.

Mr.s Lewis Otis visited her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rey
nolds. over the week end.

Mr and Mr.s. Joe Anderson 
spent the night Monday In the 
Page home.

Misses Hazel and Floy Beard, 
who have been attending school 
at Georgetown, returned home 
Saturday night.

Tom Priddy of Ardell spent 
Sunday night In the M. W. 
Wright home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Petslck and 
little daughter, Jessie Frank, 
visited Mrs. Anderson and An
drew Sunday afternoon.

M. W Wright and family have 
been making syrup al Anderson’s 
this week

Mr. and Mrs. W w  Reynolds 
and family visited Stame Har
well Sunday afternoon. ^

Mrs. Anderson and Andrew 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charley An
derson had business In town 
’Tuesday.

TTie play Saturday night was 
certainly enjoyed by everyone 
present We hops for another 
one soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Petriek and 
UtUe daughter and MIm  Kate 
Petstek returned boiae fraoi OW- 
veeton last Wadneeday n lik l  
TiM baby uDdsnsent an 
tton and M dakg

1
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TBiaoLDmwAmmAaiz—ArniKT s, issi.

T H E  H O U n H N I U l E  E U I E
J. S. Kelly and wife, Avthur 

Cline and wife and MrK. W. B. 
Potter Tidied relativea in Cory-
• 1' ...ir.tA ‘' mh ’ fy.

Clu\elice Alakuu and U l k 
daughter. Mis« Wilma, went to 
Cis",( the first of the week for 
a visit with relative«.

■M Y. Stokes, <’ K. Sttike« 
and his wife and suns of l.atui- 
Misas visiteil 111 iln‘ h> me of 
•M Y. Stokes. .Ir, Snmlay.

Miss Lillie ,\| •• \rniild of 
Fort Worth h . 0 II here tins 
V. eek. vi'innu 
h r .;';!er, .Mr

«nl on Fisher sir e* has the
e-f of la\ iiijr the iln .t in that 

)i -f of town as well as addine 
t 'i( a|i|>eerain-i of the strict

.Mines tico \V |{o| Ills \V S
Sto ' d. r  1. Kinehen and .lohn 
.\ imierly n1 n' |)i |.inn, «ere 
Vi itors tiio. c-ily last Satur
day.

W 11 itL'I'shy, \\h) «as 
II the l.-st «lay of the re

e T  ,,|o! ;!t -,a-k for
sell ral days. w.. le fi, he ir 
to" ri Saturday

T .1 . ............... . t
F' i.- I',.' . '■ . rl. F, ,io :
tío- - o.-.- . 1  nks ■ i In' S.. _-le 
f ■ s r ,1 _. ii -oils s I f
h--n ‘ " o ' .;-d ’ his
w ei k

Houaton Chror.lcle tl.iil - nnd 
Sunday until Nov 30 for $2 50: 
daily wlthou' Sunday to Nov 30 
for SITS at tills office

Khh - t ' ■ I f o o i ',1 • a
ily oe:i* i-;|i ' *, Mills
Fridas by r. ‘ -sai; .iii’ioune 
inir the «erio'l^ i'ln--.s of hi- 
mother They rctm-ned hon. 
that afternoon, leaving licr im- 
provad.

B. F Oeeslit .ind h;s wife 
and daughter, aft<« sj-.-nding 
several days lure with rela
tivea, left S' iiJay f' r̂ Brown- 
wood to visit relatives beftire 
retnmlng t ■ their hom< in the 
Rio Orande valley

0. H. Priz/ell and v ife and 
Miaaea Oeorgm Ft /rell and Lti 
eiHe Conro drove o 'er to Fort 
Worth Saturday for a visit and 
returned Sunday evening, with 
the exception ef 3t's. Frizzell, 
who remained for a longer vis 
h with relativea

Mm. A n n  Taggar; .on]

EOCK SPRINGS

There weren’t but three at 
Sunday school Sun«lay morn
ing. Some went to Center Point 
and some went other plai'es an«l

'•cri' r' !> ' . - '. i '
just stayed home

There was a real nice sized 
crowd at B. Y. P. U. Sunday 
night. Ther«' were six on the 
progiam and three wtVc pres 
«■lit. The quiz leader disap
pointed ever.vone by being ab
sent, as we alwH.VK look for 
ward to the «pii* lesson.

.Linus N'ii'kids will leail pray- 
ill tlie lo.iiic . . f l ' ’ '' meeting touioirow night 
Uoy .McKinley. • Hi’* ehapt r will be the fifth

hapter of .Matthew. Be Min'j For Oovernor: 
lid bring y .uv Bible, for ,voii 
ill ni'ed it.
"-■•\ei',l from lore atfemle 

he melting at Center Point 
is’ « 1' k The nieetiiig ha-

Election Returns
Official returns from a Democratic Primary election held July 

23, 1932. from data tupnlicd by the courtesy of Hon. Jno. W . 
kouerts, Chairman Mills County Uemocratic Executiye Com
mittee.

MORE SLANG- ___
LESS SWEARING

Names of Candidates

f r' r 'f r r r r f
è a
Ï  S’ ?  1

Ka
X, '* 
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^1 £
o ;  '3

H » 3 g
fr "= c

M H WOLFE 8 6
Miriam A. Ferguson 110 80 
R 8 STERUNO 48 72l 
TOM F HUNTER 142 218' 
For Attorney Oen’l.; 
t’ lJIM CALHOUN 86 in ' 
JAMES V ALLRED 181 227 
ERNEST BECKER 25 25

T'
Ill's

; Slleci'S.̂  At this W itillL'
lou t know just when it I For Con Ifth Dlst

' THOS L BLANTON
a t  t h i i i  p l a c e  I h -  I  i P ® -  J O N E S

night befor. ' ^‘>rpR‘-pr‘’«*ntatlve:
■ . !  Ill

M I' iday
• si.-i.inl .'siiiulay in this
iirS Tlit' HsMX'iatioi' «ill

t «• it Ils -II Friilny 1> f..ri-
• I ifd .'*'iii<ln . in this monili

SANDERS 
B F CADENHEAD 
GEO. W ROLLINS 
J R EANES

•I ' e r-.-et tor «  <• an i'N- 
|i ,;.1p a oie nil o\ ■ r 
tv ti'l = -pi-ci dl-c t.n
' ■ . It t e n  I >’ t -

is ; i s f  i i l i i

ilon'l let ill

!-• .a.
isi :

I fs Ki,v F

hb> 1 ' li
1-' «  l|b y,.: --.hi

' « V '■
i ' .;li.l '
vi- ,;I1.I V.'! 1. Air.

I l>a;i!|.ì Mr- d-c 
- i.” i! s I -¡..-111 Mr.:iila_\ in 

■"leTiiaii will .T T Stari-:.
M* s Einla ViekoK sp. tit i,.-'

. - - r-.;ì.-.\ aii.l T'riiliiy ii!o' ning 
■ B E' ' 'Ici-H-ii'-.' liotne. help 
ng car 1' 1 1'. r f.tilicr, v,Le .s 

’ .u bftti ■.
Mrs \V A lìaniel was rea: 

l...i*ly .-'ti'r tll- i-li'i'tioll i.st 
wi-ek. W can't dê 'i«!«- just 
«hat cai 'c  her to ferì Laiì- 
1\ Surel.e sh ilidn't lose .‘Ver>
« lite.

liie vey I>. nkle and wife ntul 
M's .T.diii Koberts spent M.in- 
day at Brady with Kni. st 
S-riekland at'd family.

Tii'-se « h o  visite«! thè B. Y 
P F Srniday idgl-.t «  111 
lini I.oraini Shoiwi'lL.Lu-k ami

106 121
10 61 
34 30 
42 82 

124 122
MRS A BH.A WORTH 39 58 
For Dl.strlct Atturnev 
HENRY TAYLOR ’ 223 273 
W A MESSER 74 100
For County Judge 
L E PATTERSON 170 245
ROY SLMPSON 1461151
For Sheriff-Tix Col 
C D BLEDSOE 171 223
J H HARRIS 141 175' 12
For Countv Clerk 
L B PORTER 236 298
ARTHUR V MEYER 62 72 
W THOM.AS SAHTH 18 29 
For Dl.'̂ trtct Clerk 
J 8 CHESSER 187 251
Mrs Nellie McLean 124 133 
For Com. Precinct. 2 
P O HARPER 
DAVE PHILLIPS 
ED CARTER 
J M OEESLIN
J A HAMILTON
W C McNIEL 
For Com Precinct 3 t 
E I OXIXY 
1 McCURRY 
R F. SWTNDLE '
For Com Precinct 4 
J H BITINETT 
BEDFORD RENFRO

10 1
3 (1) ! u 0

1
0 0

1
7 3 0

1
2 8 0 1 0 . . 45

6 14 18 <8 51 47 67 46 144 41 26 48 21 17 19 23 2.̂ 26 985
0 4 2I 13 2 9 IS' 0, 31 2 2 4 11 3 0 2 13 5 238

20 15 1 81 13 22 20| si133 26 9 44 63 38 3 2 5 » 867

6 20 8 39 18 5 24 14 60 11 7 30 18 11 4 3 10 5 480
15 14 9 62 14 49 53 21 188 41 21 86 68 33 13 22 25 25 1167

1 2 3 16 10 11 2 42 8 5 13 7 5 2 3 6 6 202

17 23 12 109 43 41 6I; 37 175 32 11 35 74 45 12 18 29 18 1217
6 12 8 251 t 22 27, 6 130 25 20 120 16 8 » 10 10 16 703
6 6 6 22 11 12 16, 7 25 7 13 14 10 6 8 9 12 3 264
5 ] 2 28 8 3 23 10 66 13 2 21 7 7 4 1 5 12 281
0 3 2 8 11 15 5 4 61, 1 3 6| 34 14 6 1 2 14 316
8 18 6 35 1:: 2 Ó 21, 10 74 27 5 72 24 22 0 5 5 2 618
2 7 3 31 6 8 13 7 80 12 10 32 17 3 1 7 16 5 356

19 26 16 114 48 77 26 228 43 23 118 76 37 15 23 35 24 1496
5 10 3 251 ,t1 13 17 7 69 10 6 23 19 13 5 3 2 8 407

16 32 17 60 3' I. 54 28̂ 183 50 18 112 56 38 10 4 19 18 1226
12 5; 3 95 31 21 54 19 130' 26 19 87 47 20 13 24 28 29 960
16 22 12 87 60 42 52 31 I6O' 36 24 106 72 36 18 17 19 12 1205
12 15 8 69 17 ' 56 14 173 41 15 98 30 23 28 30 1000
25 29 16 117 6'.’ 62 80 39'205 20 18 152 65 43 17 23 37 25 1569
0 7 4 21 11 19 7 78 1 5 28 28 14 5 2 1 10 378
2 0 1 19 3 8 9 3' 45' 58 16 22 7 2 1 3 5 5 256

2.8 12 7 87 34 49 64 24 225 42 24 125 68 46 13 16 21 21 1331
3 25 141 61 28 29 43 20191 29 11 50 34 10 10 12 26 20 773

7 1 25 O' 3' 1 36
3 35 5 3 7 1 ' j 53
2 1 0 3 O' ! ( 6

99 4 n 9 6 ' 1 120
28 20. 48 12 5 113

1 7 0 0 69 21
*

97
62 26 15 2 105

( 211 40 16 1 268
1

68 12 7 206 293
57 33' 0 13 37' 25' 185
45 24 23' 15 10 17 134

THE UNSOLVED PROBLEMS
.Mthoiigh eongr«'ss enacte«! 

.■kst measures in the session 
,iiist emled. it scareely Reral«'h 
e l important controversial is- 

l-.sti ll pi.rinanent probb nis
. and half a dozen «if otily slight 

Mine 0«-en i onnie and (ila«l,vS| importaii'‘e were passed
Kii-.wl'-s an.I |)an,n House filing t" the next «ession. aii«l 

sister, Afiss Beny Ffleger. w««.'e These young folks are from Big mo.st of th«'m probably will be 
vigitors to tll city Tuesday, 
while en route to th.-ir home 
at Eden, after a visit t.i Priddy 
Mrs Tagga ri returned n fe«- 
«lays ago iron ,v visit t«i I’hiea 
go, and stopped .'V- - ' t
with friends

Cleaning a'.d pressing will 
help that old suit and mak' it 
look like new Btireh knowt 
how

Ph 'ill \iekols is be.niiliL’ 
dze for AV .\ Haiiiel. dsines 

Is plowing t’o! U F Webb and 
st irley is !.• ailing maize for 
'||i> llntehlngs at rciitci P..int 
this . ek

v;i ■« Tsi 1 I I .  . Nellie n  Cooke sivuit lastSheriff Bledsoe and Ileputv ' ,,,. , ,  n : J 1 .• J 4 1 ■ Thursilav with .Mrs HomerE. <» Priddv emptied two k'-gs ,

'idi'*.' I handeil over to the s«*v<nty-
M'-.^ H.iiner Hoggett and p,,p„ress

lohn Karl P •- rt> took supfierj Prohihitinn was disensse«! 
■ dl' 'I ' .'loo - and • jfe freqiii iitly nnd at length, hut

« itho'it «•"Hclusive aetion. Leg-
i'lnticii was li'ft pending in 
both honsi-s, hut the Nov< niber 
•■lections will hav«' nitieh to do 
tvith its fate.

l-'arin aid «as overshadowed 
by the relief «ptestion ns a 
«•hole, hut unless commodity 
prices iinprovf greatly before 
l)eeeiiib«-r the familiar maK'h 

K'idolph ( iiiiki- is getting to, pniiac-a legislation and ile-
.111. trader along the car ,„an«ls will be .... .. again.

Til«' War-debt problem, «le-

! > .._4uct|.

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT! COUNTY CONVENTION

The conditions un«ler which 
lilt age«l Te\an. jailed in de-

Mills county Denioerata liebl 
tlu'ir «'oinitv convention Satur-

had several n««v' •• He ha
■ lies lately an einphatie vote against

I iilli i- Bullard ate his li'c.'th-l (.aiirellution o* revision, is not 
iv diniice with the E.llis fani-j y,. settled. Ther«- is even talk 

ily Moi'dav. so Tuesday «'as , , j ' , ,p ,
'Ir- E4II1S birthiLiy, and they j issue. Cerlainl.v it will he 

■i'liMti-d «  ith Follier. Ejvery-1 the next ses.sion’s inaj-
dy fi.'ol a g.'od time. 1 nc «-««nues.
\\ . A. < ooke and Hiidolph| \,i,j to these the matters of 

'¡«-•if Sun-lav with Mrs Horn

ipti
i.f '••i.;..ke\ into the gutter on 
the east si ie of the eoii* f h<uis.
Saturday inoining Thi- liquor 
«as taken in n r!ii«l and was 
kept in the Mitilf iti the sher
iff’-; offii-t- for ' ■ idi'llee until a 
court order that it !»• destroy
ed

Miss IP hy l.i-c llli'kerson. 
wlio spent a part "f tin sum
mer in Knnsa-. City, taking a 
post griiduuTe l•llllrs' m innsie 
and meiluMls of iiistructioii. re
turned lioim last Satniilay \ ..'kofs
lemoon H«'‘ - parents, .Mr nniF

,^ \ i i i " in ) / ' ? e e r m n a n 'ie d  her ' '  i sf’ruefi,.n.’ lhT honn«,” ’hanking'in M an) .1 e mp.ini h r w  dnes,lar i„w reform and inflation and rMiresented in the emn-
I W A l»ani.'I surprised him-! ,i„. ..fliendar already awaiting ji""'*-'', prineiple of

I A \t I* \i- 1’' ” " "1 family with a hrand-i pip m.\t ses.sinn assures a busy I'*''*.
geloand.Vrs E- E, AN ils..n and ,„.« truck last vei k Fusl^.j^jpp Philndelphia Public The Te\as eonstitution sjie-

' eifieally forbids imprisiuiment 
st of the bt'il for liim ■ debt liuf in the ease of wife
l.anly E'.llis and wife s p e n t  H'*nry and daughters with a '„p  „(.¡p, ,,f

Sunday with I.oy Long and nice liineli. They reported a,if,.xists That is, pending t rial.
nei-es-

Philippine independence, aji

fault o f payiii! Ill of a breach oft day. ,\tig. ;t0, at -I p. m., in th 
|A-omise suit iuilgment, «as re
cently rele.iscd from a Ni «
A'ork (irison r« vive interest in 
a I «>t generall.v understood fact 
tl it imprisonment for debt 
still exists There is no prohibi
tion in till Federal eonstitution 
•if til' iiractiee. The sigm*.s of 
that d'.eiiment were men in 
«'honi resfieet for pro|>ert.v 
rights «,-is strong. Tlie legal 
procedure which l«mg made im- 
|irisonment for debt a penalt.v 
is an outgro«'th of that s«nti- 
nn-iil 111 thi.s <*ountry, ho«-«« .» 
in the forty years Eietween l'*J 
an«l ls(|s save for the few 1'' 
isfinn. ereeptions. imprisonmer 
for «lebt was gra«lually elimi- 
nafeil sfate by state.

In sonic states, failure fo |iay 
alimony to a divorced wif«> eim 
result in imprisonment. Tin 
obvious nbsuniity of the sit 
nation does not seem to have 
imjiresscd lawmakers tfi this 
good (lay. although fhet'c is no 
raeson wh.v proceedings to levy 
'-n propt-rty or sequestrati 
wages for this ty|)c of «ibliga-

Nerta . . . horsefeathert . . . 
applesauce.

Match those phraaea afainat 
the old mouth fillins cafhs that 
uaed to come rolling out of aa- 
loona.

Are Ainerit'an men growing 
weaker, particularly verbally t

“ No,” says Prof.Albert liove- 
j«iy, formcA'ly aasociated with 
the Cambridge aeliool of the 
drama at Harvard.

“ No, one thoiiaaiiil times no. 
Instead we are evolving a new 
‘ slanguage.’ ”

The Easterner is in Holly
wood as dramatic coach at a 
studio, and he has just com
plete«! a surviy of the speecii 
of typical American cities.

“ The general use of rip-roar 
ing (e.'ofanity died «ith ih«' «'or 
ner saloon,’ ’ he explained.

“ AA’ ith prohibition a new sit 
nation arose. Men and women 
found fhems" Ives drinking to 
g«'ther in speakeasies, in 
homes, or on parties.

“ Men who had formerly giv 
«II vent tl- prsifanity in saloons 
no« hegiiii to invent slang 
librases for use in mixed com 
piiny.

‘ ‘ These (. rms, such as ‘ eye- 
wHsh.’ ‘ Ixilogna,’ ‘ jump in the 
lake,’ ‘ so-ainl so,’ ‘ horse rad
ish’ and «(tins-,, ►̂ •ve the same 
purpose «S [irefanit.v, hut are 
in.-ffensivo.

“ The sfu-.-eafo tempo of mo«]- 
ern ne«spuper I'olumnists has 
fost re«l the Uw of these pseu- 
■ '.<< pnitaiie exprt‘ssi«iiis. The 
m<-«l(-rn p* rsonality i-.ilumnist 
chooses t«i express liimself with 
harmless ejiieiilations in tune 
«ith th«' times.

“ It provi«les a short cut for 
«•x|e.essiiiii an«l is entirily with
in keeping of the American! 
femp«> nf tilings.

“ AMiat«'ver may be said 
against the use of slang, one' 
thing must lie sai«l in it« favor; 
it has greatl.v «bn-reas«-«! th. use 
of profanity.”

AN OLD BILL

There is « ecarcity of gold. 
The skilled craftsman ia fEith- 
out work The man who reapa 
the harvest get« nothing for it 
and Le who does the plowing 
securea none of the profit. The 
land 1« depleted. There are 
mos*e rulera than ever. The 
country turned upside down ia 
in a had way.

Does the above aound natur
al t It might be attributed to 
ninny a newspaper in the year 
Ift.lC, without the editor notic
ing that there had be. n a wrong 
credit. The quotation ia from 
a papyniR handbill recently 
dug from the ruins of old Mem- 
phis, Egypt. The handbill was 
datenl 3088 B. O., and had to d<i 
with the deia-ession of that 
.vear Really, there is not much 
new under the snn—not even 
in depressions.—The Earth.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E B. ANnE:RsSON >
Lawyer, ¡«and .Agent and 

Abstractor
AA’ ill Practice in all Courts 

8l>eeial att ntioii given fo land 
and comnicreiul litigation.

Notary Public in Office 
COLDTHAVAITE. TEXAS

Hogg'tt. Philip and Shirley prove.l bv thè house but n o ti” " "  "'»"'d  not he sound. Ali- 
kols Ivot d on by thè sonate; „f - '" ‘ "'.v 'ts«‘lf becom.-s an absnrd-

Follifi- Ballard look bis girl, .Musei«- Slioiils; of naval eon-' l'sht of lite eipiitable

home
Mrs <’ T

daughter of El Paso «.*■«• here j. .„„j, „„t the job to build the' Ledger 
la.st week end visiting Mrs R 
L Armstrong and other rela
tivea and made the ELigle of
fice an appreciate«! enl) Both 
of tAeae ladies ««-re attaehees 
of the Eagle a fe«' ,v>-ars ago 
and are atill taking an interest 
In the work It is al«avs a

iiiiiil.v in to«'n.
-L'lnies Niekols’ girl friend. 

Aliss Elthel Tyson, attend«'J B 
A' I’  F Sunda.v night.

Some from here spent Sun

'good Inneh and a jolly good, , 1,̂  ,nnv onW  th.'

pleonnre to have them as vis-1 ,1 ,̂. ¡n to«-n attending the serv- 
****** i-'cs at the Christian ehnreh.

Hoaaton Chronicle aubscrib- .Inhn Earl R'dn*'ts from town 
e™ whose subscriptions have! spent a fe«- «lays with his 
expired or will soon erpive can grandmother, Mrs. Ejila Nick- 
get a mighty low vate on re-|ols. this week and last,
■6w«I at the Elagla office. Some from here enjo.ved n

Iiarty at .Air. Ellis’ Tuesday 
night.

Rudolph Cooke, AA'aldine and 
B.'nict- Tra.vlor sat until bed
time in the Ellis home .Monday 
night.

-T. I) AV'ilmath and Oreta 
Ata.v Alley from Brownwood. 
Muriel and Oleta Alexander 
■nd their cousin. Hiiitt .Alexan
der fA'om San Angelo, visite*! 
«'’e Davis families last Thurs-

5%fC 
FARM 

and
RANCH LOANS

■ AST TSaMS—5 to 36 YT.ARS 
Dapaatfable Serrire Throngh 

—-the—
FEDBRAI. FAR.M LAND BANK 

of Hoaston, Texas

W. C*DEW

-lini tJatlin from town spent 
Tnesdav on the farm.

M iss Johnnie Belle Circle 
visited relatives in Snn Saba 
last week.

J O MH'larv nn«l famil.v are 
still having a go.od time at the 
lake.

There was (piitc a crowd 
spent Sunday afternoon «'ith 
.nonth of the ba.voti, where thej 
Beryl Turner and wife at the 
are camping. .Most ever.vone en
jo.ved a goo«l swim.

If it doesn’ t '-ain before long 
or get cooler. I am afraid we 
are going to suffer from the 
heat, as «> pant alrcad.v.

.Mrs. Sam PeeEiles of Iicxing- 
tori. nee .Annie Johnston; .Mrs. 
F ,AI Murray of F’oteau, Okla.. 
ni e A'ashti Power, and Mrs. AA' 
S. .MtS’all of AA'aeo nee Allie

snrv allowance niad.' for sup- 
I-orf and 011 failure to pav ma.v 
punish fnr conteiiipf.

It is qiicstionalile «'licfln* 
¡mprisiiiiiiii'iit for «Ictit is jiisli- 
fiatilc iiudi'r aitv of the f «• 
laws providing it that remain, 
.Notoriously the .New A'ork i'll- 
moii.v law has w«irked out to 
the result that many divorced 
liiisliands i.naldc to par l•oll1lU• 
lie iin«lcr iiiipris'"Uin<*ut in that 
forced status. No present debt 
iinj.'.'isonin« nt procedure eon 
templates piiuishmeut. onl.v cti 
forced s<'t11ement of th«‘ obliga
tion, but in inan.v en.ses the im
prisonment neviTthelc's be- 
omes puniHhinent that Ih eir- 

ciimstaiv êR of the imprisoned 
render them powerless to avoid.

Dallas News.
-----------------o-----------------

listri«'t «'oiirt room in the «'ourt 
h«iu-e .l«din AA' RoIxS'ts. chair
man of the Mills «'«uintv l)*'m- 
"cralie ex«*eiilive eomniitte«*. 
.•all«'«! the convention to order 
and was «leete«l its iiernmnent 
ehairninn .Al, A*. Stokes, J r .  
was appointed seeretary.

Deb gat« s rb ctrd to the slat«' 
I'onvenfinn at Lubbock, Sept.
1 J, wer«' John AA’ . IP Iierts. «b'le- 
gnt. , and Mrs. Jehu AA’ RohcHs 
.'iii'l .AL A Stokes, ,Jr., nllerii. 
■■'trs. .Al, A' Stokes. .Ir„ was 
'•le«'te«l «leb'uat«' to the Con- 
"••••ssioual Convention in Abi- 

ii'ii«' and .I«Jin AA’ , Roberts was 
elect«'«! «lelegate to the Sfn;e 
Rej)r«'s<'iilative eoif\’ention, ¡

The ffJlowing resolution was 
|ire-.( iifed to the «'oiiM'iition li.\ 
ti. AA . .laekson and was unan 
nioitslv a«lopled ;

Be It Resolve«! by th Ib-ino- 
«•ratie eonvenfion «if .Alills cA'n 
ty, Texas, in eenvention assein- 
bb'd on July 30. I!t3'2:

Fii-st. That We view with 
alarm the inereaseil cost of ad- 
iiiinisferiiig onr state and na-\ 
tional goM-ruinent an«l the in 
•Teas d burden of taxation 
idaeed «>n ilie people, and we 
«leniand of our lawmaki'.-s in 
both state and nation a reduc
tion in the expens«' of adininis 
leriiig the same, hj* eliminating 
all superfloiis offie s and hoards 
anil a ri'diietion in the salaries 
of our officeholders to eorre- 
s|Hiii«l ill som«' «legree «ith the 
l>rii-es that the farmers, ‘.'aneh- 
meii and others have to take 
for their proilnets.

Second, That knowing tlie 
bab'ful iliflneiiee «if the saloon 
and tl’ e legalized sale of intoxi 
"ating lii|Uors in our state au«l 
nation, w«' regret (he propagan
da that is lieiii'r sjiread abroad 
in onr lan«l to ilisi*'edit our con 
stitntion and laws and lias for 
its end tlir inirodiietion of tlii 
nefarious traffie again, and wr 
tdedge ourselves to fake :• 
stand against this evil and fo> 
the endorsi'iueiit of all laws

SOIL SURVEY

T«'«nty inillion «eres o f fami 
laii«l in ('alifornia has been
"lapjieil j;nd el.'issificd b.v 111«'
Sdii siirvey of thè i ’nited States 
«le|iartment o f agrieultiA'e, This 
«MS «lisi'lose«! in a reeent repori 
tu tlie stati* «b'partiiii nt, show 
il g that Fnlifornia was eighth 
in thè number of aeres in whieh 
this Work h;is been <'«im|ileted 
Texas «a s  firsi « iih  Jli.iXKl.tNin 
ai'ies, Th«' study is of s|K‘«'ial 
vaine to th«‘ fanne.", it «a s  ex- 
plain'«l, as it shows him whal 
erops will «lo Im'sI Oli bis land, 
«'hai soils ¡.•.«> Ih'sI suite! for 
bis erops HUil v h. t land shoubl 
h«' lise«! for p.istiire. —  The' 
Earth.

MetiAFHH DARROCH
Attorneys at-l4aw 

BROAA NAA’ OOD, TEXAS 
AA’ ill Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone it‘23
J- C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone ISJfiX

F P BOAVMAN
1,8«.ver and Abstractor ^  

Land Ijoans — insurance 
Represent the Federal I.4ind 

Bank at Houston, Loaning on 
Lanil at 5 p 'r  cent Interest^

r  C BAKER, .Ir.
DE.NTAL .«M’RHERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
0|ien ever.v Tuesday and 

Satcrda.v anil as much time on 
other ds.vs as patronage 

requires
ilOLDTHAVAlTE. Tk:XAS

DR. J. J. O.'iTERHOHT 

will bo at the
COLDTHAVAITE HOSPITAL 

each Tiiesiia.v from 8 a. m. 
to <> p, ni.—Otlnv ila.vs by 

appointment
j Fonsultatioii and Surgery

Texarkana fireiiieii ilrew 
bla-'k beans last we«'k to deter 
mine whieh wonbl leav,* tin 
service, when it wn.s riileil Hu t 
nine «»f the 28 nii-n must go 
The beans.9 black and 17 wliite.

I were placed in a hat and thelav and Friday The Davis ,
milies an«I these yonng peo- 1 Hiiiiiphries, visil*'«! their ft'iend, "  you haven t secured yonr men filed past and drew one 

'e were joined at the ereeki-Mr. P H. Clements, in the E'Ummer suit yet, better g«t Eight of those fo go are mar 
' '̂•iday by Henry Simpson. B E. Clements home in town Pnreh to make tb" at i-i««!, and the ninth is siipimrt-
r.nd familv and Air and Mrs 1 last week end BFSY BEF.Icnoe. . ing his par nfs.

UoJi-rn //out« U rcorati»»

C olor Scheme lîustd on a Crocheted R ug ^
A colorful cnxihete«! rug. slx-itded ful background for O»« graen gla»*- 
"  and resplendent with red, or- 1 ware and colorful china, 
ange. green. Ivory and brown yams. I Curtaine In cream marqulrctta 
waa the pivot around which was me otherwise too warm i.ioin-
ereated the «»tor and design of the mg „«d. st ths same time, em 
«leliglitfully Informal dining room nance the beauty of the lesdeil 
pictured shove. panes. Walnut stain was used on

The walls and oelllng were ji,, surface being I»*«*'
peinted In crenra end Ivory 6et 
wall paint, respectively, the wood
work being flnished In the natural 
end wez.ed Brown duco trimmed 
with nlle green was used on the

wazeiL
This use of modem flnlshee I«» 

huee reeponding to the pertleulgfl 
color note clioeaa ie a eafe wey *•

famitura, and the Incide of the . go *he««t in reflnlehlng * f
china elosat was «lone in oiange.lt •»tl *'..Jc*d. ne-n fai«» b«.* ■* 
to the eame flniab, giving t cheer-i both c-«i...vti and ch-.r«" _
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AOOlDBirTAL IDEAS 
K A O  n r v o r r o u  b io h
Neceulty ia not always the 

nicrther of Invention. Many dia 
ccSerlea have been purely ac
cident aly, (»f hingt^d directly 
on come slender thread of cir
cumstance.

Something goes wrong. The 
expected fails to happen, but 
the unexpected points the way 
to something better. Occasion
ally, even in some blunder or 
misfortune, somebody gets a 
lucky break—gets it because 
he is able to recognise it when 
it somea along, says James M. 
Ohalfant in Popular Mechan
ics Magazine.

Consider the discovery of 
anti-knock gasoline, for in
instance. “ Accident had a lot 
to do with the discovery of 
ethyl gasoline,”  its inventor, 
Thomas Midgcly, says.

“ I was working on the the
ory that a colored gasoline 
would not knock. That isn't 
trie, bnt of course I had no 
way of knowing that at the 
time. I took some k'Voscne to 
the chemical laboratory and 

the man in charge of the 
chemicals that I wanted an oil 
soluble dye.

“  'What do you want to col
o r ì ’ he asked.

“  ‘ I want to color some kero
sene, I said.

“  'Well, there aren’t any oil 
soluble dyes in the stockroom,’ 
he replied, ‘ but if you want to 
color kerosene this iodine will 
do it.’

“ Of all the thousands of 
chemicals he might have pick
ed, by shees- chance he picked 
the one that turned the trick, 
for when we used the iodine to 
color the kerosene, took it back 
and ran the motor on it— the 
knock was gone. Then it took 
seven years of hard work to 
find out why it killed the 
knock and to find the tetra
ethyl lead used today as an 
f  ti-knock.’ ’
There would seem to be no 

connection between a cut fing
er and the high explosives of 
modem warfave, bnt there is. 
Alfred Nobel, the Swedish 
chemist, cut his finger one day 
in the lahoratory. Diaaolving 
some guncotton in ether alco
hol, he swobbed the cut. Tie 
had been searching for an ab
sorbent and solidifier of nitro
glycerin And as he watched 
the stickly substance slowly 
hardening to an elastic film on 
his finger, the thought came 
to him that may be this sub 
stance would do. Tic mixed the 
extva collodion with nitrogly
cerin It set to a jell.v. Thus 
blasting gelatin was discover-

The present generation well 
remembers when I.,ee De For
est introduced a small grid of 
wire into an exhausted tube of 
glass, containing two elements 
and known at that time as the 
“ ri'm ing valve,’ ’ The nem- 
ing valve had a filament «hich 
could be h'-ated to incandes
cence, and a eh-cular plate 
surrounding this filament Had 
it not been for the infsoduc- 
tion of this grid broadcasting 
would probably not exist to
day.

^ in g  Pamp riillette, was 
once told that he should try to 
invent something which, when 
one.' used, would be thrown 
awa.v. In ISn.'», fìillette had the 
.♦.od fortune to try to shave 
himself with a dull razor. Tic 
hit upon the idea of a safety 
razor and made a model of 
brass and çlock spring. Tn less 
than seventeen years aftes the 
jiatent was allowed, this little 
contribution to modem man 
was earning $4,500,000 a year 
in profits.

The paper shopping bag, 
with the piece of cord running 
through holes in the top and 
down the sides of the bag and 
under the bottom to reinforce 
it, was the product of Walter 
Henvy Deubener.

A shipping tag, in its first 
form, had a hole punched at 
one end. Denison pasted two 
small rings of paper around 
this hole to reinforce it, and 
realified a new paying indus
try. Buttons were at one time 
sewed on shoes and easily rip
ped off. A man by the name 
of Heaton invented a small 
wire staple to take the place 
of the sewing operation, and 
realised a fortune, A small 
hump, in a piece of wh-e. was 
the forerunner of two indus
tries. One of these humps was 
put in a small wire hook which 
together with an “ eye” was 
EMd to fasten women’s dresses 
together. The hairpin with a 
hnip  alao made a fortune for 
Ms javeater.

R u m  FOB HOMEMAKSBB

Ten parts of alcohol and 90 
parts of benzol, mixed togeth
er, will make a aolntiou for re
moving (h'ied printers ink from 
furniture.

Caterpillars and crawling in
sects may be trapped by smear
ing the vines and plant stalks 
with a sticky mass prepared by 
mixing 6 oz. of Venice turpen
tine, 5 oz. of linseed oil and 75 
gr. of melted paraffin. Heat 
helps make a smooth mixture.

Driven into the edge of the 
seat and through the leg, fin
ishing nails will spread the end 
of the leg and tighten wabbly 
chairs. If the rungs are loose, 
the.v can be tightened in the 
.same way, driving the nails 
through the legs and into the 
end of the rungs.

Undyed goods may be freed 
of vuat stains by soaking the 
spot in a solution of tin chlor
ide ill water. .\s soon as the 
spot has vanished, rinse the 
material thoroughly In Is,rge 
i|uantitics of clear water. This 
method should not be used on 
colored goods, as they are like
ly to become bleached.

Water-softening salts suit
able for use in the bath ma.v be 
made by intimatel.v mixing 2 
pounds of baking soda, 1 1-2 
pounds of tartaric acid and 1- 
12 pounds of starch or vice 
I'loiir If desired, a p' rfume 
mav be added. ,\ few table- 
spoonsful in the hath will in
crease the latliering abilitv 
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Some ants eat greasy food, 
while others like su e' ts, Tar- 
t;ir emetic has been found the 
most effective poison for eith
er kind. For grease-eating ants, 
mix tartar cm tic, 1 part, with 
grease 20 parts, and fiv those 
fhat like s'vccts, mix tartar 
ciiicti'*, 1 part, with honey or 
s,vrup. 20 part- Smear the liait 
on objects near the runwa.vs or 
other places wheri the ants arc 
known to he. faVc shoubi be 
taken in spreading the mixture 
to see that only the ants can 
get it.

Expcriniental,v tests complet
ed h,v the farm-crops depart
ment of a midwest ng^-cinltural 
college, indicate that noxious 
weeils. such as poison iv,v,

GIBL AVIATOB BAH
F B u rn i o r t h e  a ib

OOHSISTEirOT STILL BABE

Did you ever heav of a girl 
who lost 15 pounds in 13 huursf i 
Page Elinor Smith, who weigh
ed 110 to start with, and didn’t! 
want to drop an ounce. It was' 
her first endurance solo flight 
and it nearly finished her.

Elinor went to a doctor. He 
told her she might know all 
about fuels for a motor, but not 

a human stomach. She 
needed a diet for maximum en
durance, both before she left 
the ground and during her 
grueling hours in the air.Ouess 
what it wast Fruit.

For three weeks before a 
flight, love’s the menu, as giv
en b,v Collier’s Weekly :

For breakfast, oranges or 
grapefruit, with whole-bran 
muffins and buttenniik.

For lunch, a fruit or vegeta
ble salad with light oil dress
ing. fruit-flavored gelatin and 
biittiS'inilk.

Dinner consists of a fruit or 
tnmato-juiee cocktail, lean meat 
'chicken, beef or Iambi, green 
.cgetahles and rv'c, whole
wheat or bran bread with plen
ty of butter.

Three dava before leaving the 
ground. Elinor goes on a liquid 
diet soup, buttermilk and all 
the wat<s- she ran drink.

Tn the air she eats whole- 
bran raisin muffins, mixed and 
baked hy her doctor. Aside 
from thi se. she has oranges, for 
-iistenanee and liquid.

How does it work! The first 
lime, she stayed aloft twent.v- 
-ix hours and never lost an 
ounce. She felt grand — so 
grand that she came down and 
stuck to her diet. She n vis- 
lias nervous indigestion before
hand. as many pilots do

- o —  -—

The Eagle can do y^ur job 
printing ♦o please yon and the 
price wPI b« right.

qiia.-k grass, Canada thistles 
•md others can be exterminat
ed bv spra.ving tlicin with a 
■olntion of sodium cliloratc. 1 
I'oiind and water 1 gallon This 
treatment is especiallv dcsira- 
blc'in jilaccs wlcrc it is diffi
cult to dig out tbc wccils. ,\ti 
i ‘ dinary hand sprayer can be 
Used, Two or three applii'atioiis 
;irc necessary. Clothing satu 
-at d with the spray becomes 
inflammable when drj- and 
should be washed out before it 
dries.

Archibald Kooa»‘velt, son of 
the former president and him 
self a colonel in the wivid war, 
got in the spotlight recently 
by opposing the payment of 
compensation to veterans of 
the war.

His demands for econom,v in 
government rang long and 
loud and were enthusiastieall.v 
cheered hy representatives of 
big business.

But Archie failed to tell 
what he and hia crowd were 
getting out of the treasury of 
the U. S. HfVe is what Wright 
Patman has to say about them :

“ Archie says that the veter
ans are a ‘ specifically favored 
class receiving a great subsidy’ 
and that ‘ this vast legalized 
abuse must be abated and that 
this grievance must be redress
ed,’ Let us see if .\rehie and 
the four M ’s, who arc really' 
behind this petition are in a 
position to gvieve shout the 
government paying subsidies 
to an.vone. The four M’s repre
sent Slorgan, Mellon, Mills and 
Myers, depicting mortgages, 
rniserv, misfortune and mal- 
fcasaiy*e.
“  .\rchie and J. P Morgan 
arc intcs-csted in steamship 
lines The lines were purchased 
from the government for a very 
small price. They received a 
siibsidj- from the government 
ill tlie purchase of the vessels. 
The government did requis’c 
certain payments to be made 
over a period of twenty vara. 
However, the government gave 
them contracts to carry the 
mail in their steamships. They 
arc being paid as high as $2.5,- 
IHM) a trip fov carr.ving one and 
two pounds of letters. One of 
their lines has a ten-year con- 
tra.-'t to carry the mail from 
Baltimore to Hamburg. The 
first few months of their first 

■ ■ar, this line s-endered a serv- 
iee for the government in car
rying the mail that other 
'teamship lines would have 
rendered for not to exceed 
.$l.'i.i)00. This company was 
paid under its liberal contract 
with the government the sum 
of $792,24») for this s vviee.

■ ■ .\niitlicr .Morgan Roosevelt 
line has a verv liberal con- 
tPiiid with the government to 
earrv ocean mail. It re<'eive8 a 
similar .subsidv. This line bor
rowed $1.5.750,000 from the 
goviSnincnt’s shipping board. 
The dat' of the loan was Ma.v

HOME OAHHINO

The home canneries, now so 
pb-ntiful, arc examides of lo
cal industries taking its raw 
materials from the immediate 
vicinity of the plant. The era 
of household handcraft was 
superseded by the era of steam 
power factories. The latter en
dured foS' 100 years and then 
were largely absorbed by great 
central organizations represent
ing merger and concentration. 
Now the concentrated mergers 
as-p giving way to smaller units. 
The eost of distribution from 
a distant concentration point 
has been found too heavy 
charge against profits. Con
sumers are no longer crowded 
into the states of the Atlantic 
seaboard or the area north of 
the Ohio river. They ave dwell
ers in all the states, and in 
many lines small seniiloeal pro
ducers can undersell their long 
range competitors.At all events 
the merger mania seems defi
nitely ended. All the great eom- 
hinations have not approached 
the privipice and looked down 
into insolvency, hut many of 
them have developed slight 
cracks undes- the strain of 
heavy overhead. We can not 
ever return to handcraft, to 
one-man factories, to house
hold shoemaking and roadside 
tanneries, but we ma.v come, if 
we have not alread.v arrived, 
to an epoch marked by decen
tralization. -American indnstvx’ 
hereafter appears destined to 
evolve from the continental to 
the localized idea.—State Press 
in Dallas News.
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' “ NOISE HOUNDS CHASE 

SOUND FROM TALKIES!

CURB SERVICE
e a t s  —o —  d r in k s  -  o-

— Special Rates to Boarders —
iiiiraiMiiiunaiiiiiiiNe^^

A M E R A G R A P H S
Reading Time t 3  minutest 1 0  seamds

COOK*8 
HOUSE PAIN T
“ Best for Wear and Weather”
A man’s home is his palace-a hav

en of rest, a temple of love and con
tentment, and represents perhaps 
years of effort and anticipation.

The real enjoyment of home may 
be enhanced by caring for ite out
ward appearance. Frequent painting 
with COOK’S beautifies and pre
serves it; it adds to the material val
ue of the home.

J .H . RANDOLPH
“ THE LUMBERMAN”

iiiiiraHiuiiuiraiiiitiiiiiraiiiiiiiiNrauiiiittû

iHOO.000,000 PROJICTi Wh«n W. O 
Canadian Minlatar ta U. t.. and tccty. a? Stata 
atimaan, r*h t. algntd tSa traaty to govtrn tha 
davalanmant of tlia St. Lawranea watorway inta an 
haaan tana tHay "ayanad tha da#r** far tha ‘

A MOUTHf̂ UI.: BahaW ______■snortcaka. Waighina IVt tana. It wai UM'iniln attraction at tho Lobanon, Ora., Mrawhorry Fattivo», lit mahiM oaliod far 12 oackt af Baor. I» n««nda af oharttnlno, li, _af hahi^ aa»Bar IWwòwyidtr taW

Dll. of the Rtranegst jobs in 
the talking picture stud:o< i« 
that of the “ noise hitind.”  He 
does n.it make noise b »r hunts 
it down *ml eliminates it. It is 
hi.s job to find the unwanted 
sounds that seem always to be 
echoing about the -tidio; and 
remove the causes, .says a niag- 
,'.zine article. For this purpose, 
he uses a voltmeter testing ap
paratus anil art ea~ Irumpt t. 
Whenever th.- man who regu
lates tho sound apparatus re- 
jiorts sonic extriineous ii"’fc 
that interfere.-, with re.'ordiiig, 
the sound detective goes to 
work.

Time w.as waste ■ not long 
ago. when a gurgling sound 
wa.s heard while on.; picture 
was being made. It finally was 
ttaced to a drinking fountain 
just outside the oarn'ras vis
ion. difficult to fin.l because 
it was heard oiil,v wiieii an ac
tor or workman t.ok i .Irink. 
Sometimes a “ bug” broiiglit on 
by electrical vibrations, caiisos 
the trouble, and once a cricket 
stoiiped work on a picture nn 
til it could he removed.

24. 1930. .and it will luatur.' in 
20 years. The interest rate is 
1-2 of 1 per cent or .50.- for the 
use fo every $100 of the gov- 
erninent’s money for one .vear, 
Contrast thi-. with the $4.50 
and itO on tl. ■ paid hy »he 
veterans for ill.- use of theiv 
own money..

“ The government is paying 
out more than $18.000,000 a 
.vear, in excess of what other 
steamship lines would render 
the service for, to the Morgana, 
Roo.sevelta and others who are 
talking about subsidies to vet- 
(t-ans,”

AVIicrever a veteran is re
ceiving compensation without 
being entitled to it. he shonid 
be exposed and the mone,v stop
ped. No honest citizen, whether 
veteran or not, condones graft, 
little or big.

But veteran Archie ia not 
the man to prefer charges 
against his brother veterans of 
squandering government funds. 
His hands are not clean!

Thousands of Women 
Have Taken  Cardul | 

on Their Mothers’ Advice i
It Is nn Impressive fact that many 
women have said they learned of 
thi- value of Cardul from their 
mothers.

W'hat slronser evidence o f her con
fidence In a medicine could a mother 
have than that ahe advisee her daugh
ter to take I t !

Cardul U alven the credit for re- 
lievtna »o many cases o f womanly 
su ffe iin s that It It widely and fa vor
ably known. Druaststa sverywhsre. 
sell It. .

I f  you srs wesa. run-down. M ffer- 
Ina mootbly, take Oardtil. Taks It 
tor a  rsasonaMo lonstk o f t te s  aad 
try  It tkorouBkty. A s your kosJtk 
f H ovsA  TOO skaio Mw satktMl-

189S

Marble and Granite
We bave a large stock of up-to-date monuments M 
stock now, and will make our prices to conform wtih 
the depressed times. If Interested, come to the jrai# 
and Inspect our stock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you are buying In this line and the savtag 
to you In discounts and Agent's commission Is worth 
considering. We buy In ear lots and this ia our 17th 
year here.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
Fbber St. Goldthwmttc

i QUALITY FOODS
-AT-

i  Economical Prices
S  This store is constantly on the lookout for Ita 
=  patrons’ welfare. That is why you will find high 
=  quality food products priced reasonably her- 
“  Whether you place your orders by phone or matu 
¡ 5  your selections in person from our conveniently ar- 
=  ranged, sanitary store, you will like our prompt, =  
=  courteous service. =
P  DEPENDABILITY — COURTESY—FAIR PRICES ^

I JOE A. PALMER I

mmJÊeSILmmm

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service Departaaont

Sendee la an honest desire to aatlafp, 
with the ability and faclUtlea that Mg 
DBceaaary tg fulfill an obligation croatod I f  
the aalg of Chevrolet passenger oa n  mmt 
tmefeK

FACTORY TRAOfRD MRCOAlUaB 
OOMPURRLT BQC1FF9  M V  

ORNUINB

S a y lo r  C h e rro lo t  Co.
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Bafle U auihorlxed to 
■uUm  ttie following announce
ment!. lubject to the Democratic 
Primary Election August 27.

Por Representative, lOtth Diet., 
J. R. EANES.
GEORGE W. ROLUNS 

Por District Attorney. 27th Ju
dicial District.

HENRY TAYLOR.
Por County Judge.

L. E. PATTERSON.
Por County Clerk.

U B. PORTER 
Por District CHerk.

JOHN S. i HESSER 
P ^  Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Here Is the way the most Im
portant economic and political 
Issues of the day are treated In 
the platforms of the two major 
political parties:

Armaasent

C. D. BLEDSOE 
County Treasurer,
MISS LOIS FULLER 

Par Tax Aaseeaor,
W. U BURRS 
OoBunlssloner Pre. No. 1,
L. R  Bl'RNHAM 
Oommlssloner Pre. No. 2,
J. M. GEESLIN.
J. A. (Jim) HAMILTON.

' Oommlssioner Pre. No. 3.
L MeCURRY 
B. r .  (Bob) SWINDLE. 
OUBmlasioner, Pre. No. 4,
S. ■ . BURNETT 

r Jm Um  of Peace. Pre. No. 1,

Republlcan—Pull Influence to 
be exerted for arms reduction, 
but navy defenses are not to fall 
below other nations.

Democratic—Navy and army 
adequate for national defense, 
with a reduction In the cost of 
military protection.

Foreign Affairs
Republican- A continuance of 

the Republican policy of pro
tecting national Interests and at 
same time promoting harmony 
with other nations without en
tangling alliances.

Democratic- Peace with the 
world, and setlement of all dis
putes by arbitration; adherence 
to World Court; co-operation 
with other nations to maintain 
Monroe Doctrine, cancellation of 
debts opposed; independence for 
Philippines.

Labor
Republican —High wages are 

favored, and the shorter work
ing week and day Present immi
gration laws to be strictly en
forced; collective bargaining by 
responsible representatives of la
bor is approved.

Democratic — Unemployment 
relief by extension of federal 
credit; reduction in the hours 
of labor; unemployment and 
old age insurance

BAPTIST CHURCH
(continued from Page 1)

Pubbe Weigher, Precinct 
tm . 1. f. and 4.

O. KIRBY.

A J. McDonald of Mullln was 
In jcw n  on business yesterday.
'  Mr and Mrs. Jess Carrol of 
Oklahoma City are visiting In 
the W. T. Keese home

Karl Falrman is able to be up 
tgalr., after spending several 
days In bed with the flu.

W. H. O. Chambers of Mullln 
aoil Cisco was in Ooldthwalte 
Thursday

Mr.s Will Trent left yesterday 
for Temple, where she will visit 
her sister.

Mr and Mrs Sansome of Lub
bock spent part of last week with 
their son. F7oyd. and family.

Mrs Harris and daughter, 
Emma, of North Bennett com
munity visited Mrs Kemper 
Tuesday

Mr.s J M. Campbell and sister. 
Mrs. Flora Jackson, and boys are 
visiting their father at Kopperl 
this week

Mr and Mrs Charlie Corne
lius of Ridge visited their daugh
ter. Mrs. Carlos P itterson. 7\ies- 
day

Mr and Mrs. G A Swalm of 
Amarillo who have been visit
ing Mrs L H Little and Mr and 
Mrs Tom Toland. will leave to
day for a visit to Monterrey, 
Mexico

THE ONLY ISSUE

The main issue of the presi
dential campaign of 1933 is eco
nomic relief.

That statement by Nominee 
flr^klin  D. Roosevelt in launch
ing bis Democratic campaign is 
MTtalnly the challenge upon 
Vhlch Mr. Hoover would like to 
bnve the coming fight based

Cpon no other major Issue 
dhould It be based Prohibition 
•Bd all the others are only side 
iMies compared to the one all- 
iBBOtTant question of economic 
m overy.

Booaevelt might have been 
Earrled into office by pitching I 
IBi camptdgn on the main issue 
Ct ggohlbltlon law repeal That 
UeniC l;«ve been the line of least 
fMtatanc*

Social Control of Business
Republican — Constructive 

regulation of all transport sys
tems: continuance of efforts to 
bring about conservation of oil; 
the enactment of a law author
izing federal power commission 
to regulate rates for electric cur
rent crossing state lines.

Democratic— Regulation to the 
full extent of federal power of 
holding companies selling secur
ities in Interstate commmerce 
and regulation of rates of utility 
companies operating across stat4 
lines; strict enforcement of anti
trust laws

Taxation and Public F.ronomy
Republican- -Prompt and dras

tic reduction of public expendi
tures; reslstence to unnecessary 
appropriations; maintenance of 
gold standard; opposition to cur
rency InflatloTi.

Democratic — Reduction of at 
least 2.1 per cent in cost of fed
eral government; a system of 
taxation based on the ability to 
pay; pre.servatlon of a sound 
curreney. the forwarding of an 
international conference to con
sider rehabilitation of Stiver.

Banking
Pepublican—Better protection 

of depositors through revision of 
banking laws: the creation of a 
.■;v.stem of federally supervised 
home loan discount banks to 
make possible long term credits 
for homes.

Democratic—More rigid sup- 
ervl.slon of national banks; 
quicker methods of realizing on 
a.ssets of su-spended banks: fur
ther restriction of federal re
serve banks in permitting use of 
facilities for speculative pur
poses: .severance of affiliated se
curities companies from com- 
merrlal banks.

Tariff
Republican Maintenance of 

the Republican policy of protect
ing American Industries.

Democratic—Competitive tar
iff for revenue; reciprocal agree
ments with other nations; en
couragement to international 
trade

Agrirnlture
Republican —Maintenance of 

farm board; as.slstance to farm
er-owned co-operatives; the 
adoption of a land utilization 
policy looking to national needs.

Democratic — Enactment of 
every constitutional measure 
that will enable farmer to get 
profluble prices; effective con

ing to see that Mr. Dan Yates 
and his fellow helpers have com
fortable seaU at the meeUng 
next week.

This leads me to say, that our 
meeUng starts Sunday Dr. Horn- 
burg will be here for the Sun
day evening service. Let’s give 
him a large audience at his first 
service. In fact, you might come 
Sunday morning and hear the 
announcements, because there 
will be very little time given 
over to any announcements dur
ing the week Many chances 
have been ruined for a revival 
because of the pastor or some
one else taking half of the time 
before, and after, making an
nouncements. Some announce- 

‘ menu are necessary and ought 
. to be made, but all ought to be 
; as brief as possible, and that will 
I be our aim during this meeting.
I We are going to have services 
I at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m., and pos
sibly some kind of service In the 
afternoon. Now let’s be honest 
about this meeting and see If 
we can not make some kind of 
arrangements to attend. Every 
business in town ought to be 
represented at the morning serv
ice Our policy has always been, 
never ask any business to close 
their doors and attend church 
because you will always find a 
few that won’t and we are not 

¡going to embarrass anyone How 
ever. If we were going to have 
horse races, a carnival and a 
few other side shows, every bus
iness could close and attend for 
at least three or four hours a 
day. But when It comes to put
ting on a campaign to get men 
to be better, and to promote 
righteousness, saving the youths 
of our community from many of 
the pitfalls about them. It’s un
thinkable. Gentlemen, we are 
not saying one word about the 
picnic, with Its allurements. We 
attended and really enjoyed It. 
The question Is this: Will a
meeting, where Christ Is. preach
ed and righteousness promoted 
be worth as much to our town 
as wa.s the horse racing, cam l- 

; val and other thfngs? Look the 
I iituatlon over and answer the 
question In your own heart. All 
1 ask of you is to be honest with 
Gcd and honest with yourself, 
and. legardless of the verdict, 
W£ would not say an unkind 
word.

But we do want you to attend 
this meeting. We believe It will 
help you We believe it will make 
you a better man or woman, and 
really don’t you have a dt s'.re to 
be a better man? ConiC to these 
services.

Any church wanting churen 
letter for assoclational purpose. ,̂ 
we have them and will supply 
you If you only ask us

PA’v.70R

Funeral eervlces will be held 
In Weatherfprd for Thomas Lee 
Banks, 42, owner of a cafe at 
2«6S Main, who died Wedneeday 
at his home, 3400 Junius. Mr. 
Banks was found shot in the 
head, and apparently had died 
instantly. Justice of the Peace 
John Baldwin returned a verdict 
of death from gunshot wounds, 
suicidal. Surviving are a wife 
and two eons The body was 
taken to Weatherford Wednes
day afternoon Dallas News.

Mrs. Lee Banks is a niece of 
Mrs. Holland Prlzzell of Oold
thwalte, who Is visiting in Dal
las at this time. Mrs. Frlxsell 
telephoned relatives here the 
news of Mr. Bank’s untimely 
death. She said that the family 
was utterly unable to account 
for it. Mrs. Banks and two sons, 
Raymond and Orby, were visit
ors In the Frizzell home here 
this summer.

TO THE VOTERS OF
M I L L S  UOU.VTY

The Ea(le editor and wife left 
Wednesday for Grimes county 
and other point« In eastern Tex
as, to look after some property 
Interests, visit' telstUves aBd view 
again the scenes of their chlld- 
bjcd. ’Their grandson, Lawrence 
Morrison Stokes, accoinpanled 
them.
Whit« Star Oaa, lie  Karosene lie  
— Mann *  Oooka, Waal 
Squam

Mrs. Earl D. McCord of Dallas 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ur 
bach. Mrs. McCord has many 
friends here, who look forward 
to her visits with pleasure 

Grapes by the bushel, $L8mall 
quantities, 5c per lb. Grape 
juice $1 per gallon. Now Is the 
time to get your Juice for Jellies 
and fresh grape juice for winter. 
—J. J. Cockrell, phone 1643F12 

(P 49-50).

I can not by those words of 
thanks fuliy express my appre
ciation of the splendid majority 
of votes given me for the office 
of district attorney In the re
cent primary election.

I am very grateful to you who 
voted for me for this expression

oF~confidence and for the re
newal of the trust again reposed 
In me as district attorney.

Such pleasing majority In
spires me to hard work and an 
ever faithful discharge of the 
duties of that office.

Those who did not vote for 
me are entitled to, and will re
ceive at my hands, every cour
tesy in all matters pe.'lainlng 
to the office of district attorney.

Respectfully,
HENRY TAYU)R

JIUDPBT irOTlOl

Tim tknm iy )Ooknii4A
sioners Court will hold a pub- 
lie budfot hoarinf in tbs Com 
miasionsrs Court room at two
p. m. Monday, Aufust 8.

ROT SIMPSON, 
County JudK*

Miss Frances Page and kirs. 
Ray Ford are leaving tonight for 
Galveston for a short stay.

, . CABO QV TlPSHRf
Mias DoUf Cook had b^r tpn- 

sUs and sdnolda removed Tues
day a week ago at her hosne, 
and Is doing Just tine, ^ r  
thanks are extended to Im . 
Roy Rowntiee and the other la
dles who helped her In making 
It possible for Dr. and Mra. Os- 
terhout to perform the opera
tion. They are fin«, and every 
operation they have done has 
been a great success.

MRS. M. k. COOK.

SPECIALS

liiPiiiiHbJiiiininiMmmiiiHmiiiyiiitamii i ^

I  FOR PROIWPT ICE SERVICE |  
I  Phone Or Call

Tate’ s Ice Station
Phone 2 6 2

FAMILY ICE HOOKS
ICE COLD MELONS

- - “ - F O R “ “ " "

Friday and Saturday
8-lb. bucket of Lard__________ 67c
8-oz. bottle Vanilla extract___ 29c
6 boxes Macaroni____________ 25c
2-lb. pkg. R ice_______________ 17c
2 lbs. dried Peaches___________19c
2 lbs. dried Apples____________23c
6 bars bij? 5c Laundry soap____25c
4-lb. pail PeabeiTy Coffee_____ 79c
No. 1 tall can Salmon_________ 10c

II
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LONG
AND

LOUD AM Y

Houston Chronicle snbscrib- 
j *rs whose subscriptions have 
expired or will soon erpive can 
get a mighty low vate on re
newal at the Eagle office.
trol of crop surpluses; better fi
nancing of farm mortgages thru 
reorganized farm board agen
cies.

Prohibition
Republican— Popular vote on

I a proposed amendment which 
shall alloa- states to deal with 
problem as their people may de- 

. termine, subject to the power of 
! the government to prevent the 
I return of the saloon and pro- 
I tect “dry ’ states.

Democratic—Repeal of prohi- 
I bition laws; immediate legali
zation of light wines and beer. 
Enactment of measures by the 

j states to promote temperance 
effectively prevent the return of

i the .saloon, and bring the liquor
i traffic Into the open under com
plete supervision. Federal gov
ernment to enable dry states to 
protect themselves against Il
legal importation of liquor.

Biiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiimim̂
^  We Serve Exclusively S

The real Issue of the campaign 
as Got. Roosevelt has rightly 
lueognlxed. could not have been 
Bodged. Whether we shall have 

liquor Is of in-'ijntricance 
gOBpare<f to whether we shall 
work Out a rehabilitation of our 
aeonomle structure

Besides that, all else is mere 
political fodder. The candidate 
who would fall to recognize It 
certainly is not worthy to place 
his name before the people as 
candidate for the highest re
sponsibility In the gift of th* 
peopk.-r;X^ple Telegram.

1
p a n g b u r n *s

S W E E T  C R E A M

ICE CREAM
Have you tried this delicious pure sweet cream Ice 
f'ream yet? ’There’s no other like It!

Frigidaire Fountain Service g

Hudson Bros., Druggists B
= WHAT YOU WANT — WHEN YOU WANT IT

tliiiii«uiuiiiia»iiiiiiiii^ ^

BARGAIN
OFFER

FOR THE

MONTH OF AUGUST
The Eagle Will Accept Subscriptions At

$ 1*00
Per Year

This applies to new subscriptions and renew
als. Also those who are in arrears for 
one or more years can settle during Au
gust on the basis of $1.00 per year.

Reduction Not Permanent
But Is For August Only

No clubbing rates on this basis. The Eagle 
will take subscriptions for other papers 
at their regular rates during this time, 
hut no combination offers will be made.
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WOOM ttiñ íA fl iXATSE 
rOÉ lUPEElM m  UEMT

Complete reversal ' of the 
sending of two candidates 
for the Democratia nomination 
f«t State Superintendent of 
Public*'Instruction came late 
last week when L. A. Woods of 
Waco assumed a lead of more 
than 16,000 over C. N. Shaver 
of Huntsville on the face of ad
ditional returns from the July 
primary.

Shaver, who was appointed 
state superintendent by Oov.Ti 
S. Sterling after the death of 
S. M. X. Mat •rs, had been lead
ing Woods by a narrow mar
gin in tabulations bv the Tex
as Wection Bureau. iThe revers
al came when complete returns 
were received from Tarrant 
county, throwing several thou
sand votes into the Woods col
umn. MoS’c than 35,000 votes 
^  re polled in Tarrant county, 
me heaviest balloting in the 
history of the county in a state 
primary election.

Returns to the bureau from 
M3 out of 254 counties, 213 
complete, gave woods 412,002 
votes, against 396,794 for Shav 
er a lead of 15,298.

CALL ISSUED TO PAY
STATE WARRANTS

é à t
«OLDTSW Am  VAQLI —A^UST 6. y-

NÚLLIN NEWS
F r ^  The ErrtefpHee

RALLY WELL ATTENDED

The rally at the tabernacle 
Tuesday night was attended by 
a large number of citizens of 
Mullin and adjoining commun
ities. (iecA'ge W. Rollins of De- 
I.rf'on. candidate for represen
tative, was the first speaker. 
Then he was followed by Rev. 
A. R. Watson and Judge E. M. 
Davis of Rrownwood, each of 
those gentlemen discussing the 
issues now before the public. 
•Ml who attended report that 
each Ki>eaker handled his sub
ject in a clean and forceful 
manner.

VISITINO GIRLS HONORED 
WITH CLEVER PARTY

A call was made in Austin 
Saturday by State Treasurer 
('ha>ley Lockhart for payment 
of general revenue warrants 
amounting to $1,50.(¥K). All 
general revenue warrants up to 
and including \o. 162,210, will 
be paid regardless of whether 
or not they have been dis
counted.

Treasurer Lockinrt't also an
nounced that he was paying 
all Confederate pension war
rants up to and including the 
b  --S of whether or not they have 
Voveiiiber, 1931. issue regard- 
been iliscoiinted. The Treasiir- 
I r is pnreliasinar at full value up 
to and including the July, 1932,

■ «-sue ja-ovided they are ijroper- 
ly indorsed and supported by 
affidavit showing that they 
have not be'n disrounted.T h e s e  

warrants are purchased under 
a special act of the legislature 
authorizing the state treasurer 
to purchase them not discount
ed.

o- ----
MAJOR FORCED TO 

DRIVE OUT VET WHO 
ONCE SAVED HIS LIFE!

One of the most dramatic 
si<1elights of the army’s drive 
on the H, F. !•’. in Washington 
last week centered around 
Maj, tJeorge O. I*titton, of the 
cavalry, who was compelled by 
«luty to rout from famp Mavk.i 
n man who once saved his life 
on a battlefielil in l-'rance some 
14 years ago.

During the war. Major But
ton held the rank of colonel in 
charge of light tanks. Mis aide 
w-as a .voutb from Camden, X. 
.1., named Joe .\ngelo.

One night seven men. inchid- 
ing .Major Patton and Angelo 
'■̂ •re out on a patrol when a 
shell struck nearby. The offi- 

was badly wounded, but 
.\ngelo dragged him itito a 
•tliell hole and stayed with him 

'all night.
.\ngelo was one of those who 

fled from Camp .Marks last 
week before the advance of 
Major Patton’s calvary.

BIG S'TILLS

Houston’s liijun '̂ supply was 
diminished materially Frida}’ , 
following federal seizure and 
demolition of an elaborate 3- 
story distillery and 2800 gal
lons of whiskey.

The stills, running full blast 
at the time of the raid were 
housed in a tall silo-like struc
ture, Pipes took the “ cooked” 
liquor down to the barreling 
depa^■tment on the second 
floor. Other piites connected 
the stills with a big nndcr- 
grotind vault.

Barrels of whiskey in the 
house and in the vault bore 
dates. One w a a inscribed 
“ f'hristmas Stuff.” A ventila
tor fan in the electrically light
ed vault kept it free of fumes. 
Electric buzzers provided f<a’ 
communication between the 
still house and other parts of 
the building.

Two men were arrested and 
b a rg e d  with manufacture and 
possession of liquor making ap- 
I'aratus and maintaining a nuis-

.M iss Tootsie Hancock honor
ed .Misses Elizabeth Kh'k|>at- 
rick of .Abilene andMarj’ Ruth 
Hancock of fiatesville with a 
bridge party at Miss Tootsie 
Hancock’s home Saturday 
night. July 31.

The lovel.v ferns and bloom
ing flowers added to the at
tractiveness of the cheerful re
ception room and lovel.v music 
from the radio and piano was 
enjo.ved b.v the group of .voung 
people.

Watermelon was s<̂ ■ved to 
the personnel of the partv: Lil
lian Doris hTetcher, Wilba 
Kemp, filenn Dellis, Francis 
Liinnewcber, Marvin Hamil
ton and the honorées.

-------------- o--------------
Ima .Mae i'anad.v is visiting 

in Lometa with Mr. and Mrs. 
-I. L. Pickens.

Mrs. ,1. |{. Slack of fiold- 
thwaite is visiting her daugh
ter .Mrs. .1. E. Ince.

M iss Mi l̂a <iiithi*ie visited 
her cousin. Miss Inez T.vson, in 
P.rownwood Frida.v.

Mr. and Mrs. I). J. Lockett 
are enjo.ving an extended visit 
with relatives in AVest Texas.

M rs. ,\. H. Burgess has not 
bi'cn so well the past f'-w days, 
but if is said to be the extreme 
heat.

Ai* '. F. L. L'.inuewcber, Mrs. 
( ’. L. Summy and Francis Lein 
newclier mnile a visit in Bold- 
Ihwnitc Frida.v.

Mrs. ,M. Horton. Miss Bernice 
Horton and •lohn I). Fllis of 
.'sail .*saba are guests in the 
home of \V, L. Ba'. ker.

•Messrs, and Mmes, .fas.riuth- 
rie. .Albert ( ’ox and .Arch AVil- 
liams have returned home from 
a trip to .Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs, .limmie Reed 
have gone to rour<(c and his 
brother, Walter Ihc.Tis Reed 
rclurtii'd home with them for 
a visit.

S. ,1. Case.v, 11. Daniel, C. 
P. Alberty and Tom Wallace 
attended tin- speaking by (!ov. 
Sterling at Brownwood Tues- 
da.v night.

.Mrs..\.(î. Weston and daugh
ter. Mi.ss Mnurine. expect to 
leave today for Winters to at
tend an association of the 
Primitive Baptist church.

.Mrs. W. H. .McFarland and 
daughtiA', .Miss Hthel Deane, are 
having an extemlcd visit with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Bland Turner, at .Alban.v.

Ernest Fislu r and family 
have returned from a visit tc 
Hof Springs. .Ark., then thro 
Oklahoma to ladrbock. They 
report a v(\y enjo.vable trip of 
two weeks,

Calvin R. Wilson has been 
confined to his room for the 
past week with shingles. His 
friends hope he will soon get 
relief and we ma.v soon hear 
his eheerful greetings on the 
street.

There will be a memorial 
stA'vice held at the unveHing of 
the toiuh of Elder A. B. Brad
ley in the Mullin cemetery Sun
day afternoon at 5 o’clock.The 
service will be conducted by 
Elder I. .V. D.vches, and friends 
and acquaintances of the de
ceased are requested to be 
present.

.‘t. J. Fisher received word 
Tui'sda.v that his sister. Miss 
.Alice Fisher, expected to leave 
Washington, D. C., Tuesday 
for Mullin an<l home and old 
ft iends. She has had a delight- 
fid two years in Washington 
and many times will recall wdth 
pleasure in retrospection the 
pleasant pictures of her Wa»h- 
ington days. . ,i;;*yR.

M.T.P.D. PROGRAM
Subject; The great prayers of 

th* Bible, iv t  
I.<eadfarj Frank'Masters.
Song Xo. 125.
Scripture reading. Psalm 90. 
Prayer— Bro. Ramsey. 
Responsive reading; Led by 

Bro. Ramsey.
Prayer in modem life—Clem- 

mie Mae Hancock.
Chroniles 6:14-42 — Barney 

Keating.
Song Xo. 109.
Matt. 69-14 — hVancis Leinne- 

weber.
Silent lÄ’ayer, closing with 

Lord’s prayer.
Song Xo. 97.
League benediction.

---------------- o----------------
Mr. and Ma-h. Mack Hancock 

of Trigger Monntain spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Hancock.

.Mrs. Happ.v Shelton and 
baby o f Fort W orth and Mrs. 
Brewster and daughter, Parma 
Leta, are visiting their paA'cnts, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. II. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. W. ,S. Kemp 
were week end visitors at (!ra- 
hain with his sister, Airs. O. E. 
Ilntehingson and hnshand.

Mr. and .Mrs. J, T. Hart and 
hahy are visiting relatives here 
this week. They are now mak
ing their home in Brown conn- 
t.v.

The home of .M.V.lIarrel Avas 
entered Siiiida.v night, while 
the family was at ehurch and a 
pistol and purse were taken 

Mas. S. F. Williaiiis, Miss 
Cassic Williams. Misses Mild
red, Velma and Selma Clark 
iiml Robert Vauce ( ’lark of Abi
lene made a brief visit her' 
Monday en rcuite to their hi'ine 
from a week end at Lometa 
with .Mr. anil Mrs. W. W. Tip- 
pen.

Miss Esther Buchanan has 
been suffering intensely from 
dental troublei and was b»A 
slightly improved at laat re
port.

Mias Iva I.iee Daniel and her 
uncle, Roy I^ovelace, anticipate 
a trip to Abilene Thursday and 
a visit with kh‘. and Mrs. Joe 
Beck.

Mrs. R. W. Hull returned 
home from Rogers Sunday, 
where she had visited .Mr. Hull, 
who is relief agent at that 
place.

Miss Sybil Outhrie, student 
in the university at Austin, 
spent the w’eek end with her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. John 
(¡uthrie.

Rev. Bradley Allison and 
wife returned home Monday, 
after spending a w-eek in a suc
cessful meeting in ('olemsn 
county.

Jack Daniel and wife have 
returned. aftiV a vacation in 
Mr. Daiuel’s old honi' in Ten- 
n<'K.see, They report a most en- 
jo.vahle visit.

•lack Wilmont of Wichita 
Falls is visiting .Miss Ruth 
A’aiighan this week. .Mr. Wil- 
niont is saxaphone player in the 
orchestra in that city.

.AIav and .Mrs. S H. Davis 
of .Aliillin and Mr. and .Airs. 
-Ferry Davis of Lake .Alerritt 
spent Sunda.v visiting in the 
home of M. A. Toliver of San 
Saha.

MiA't Oxley of Hayden, Ariz., 
and sister, Mrs. W R. .Fohn- 
Ron. of Bellville, Texas, ar( 
visiting in the home of E. 1. 
Oxlc.v and Phas. Masters this 
week. Mr. Oxley has been en 
gaged in the copper inines un
til reoentl.v, when they closed 
down, expecting to open up it 
the earl.A’ part of rictoher.

Mack Woolridgf of Brown- 
wood visited friends here 8un-

Uncle Joe Jones has been re
ported as quite sick for several 
days.

Howard Dunaway of Austin 
spent the week end here with 
friends.

.Miss Bernice Ratliff of Bish
op is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
J. S. Kemp.

■Mr. and .Mrs. S. W. Ishain of 
San Saha are visiting here this 
week in the home of her pa
rents, Mr, and .Mrs. (i. .M. Flet
cher, and expect to leave in a 
few (lays fiA- a visit in San An 
tonio.

Dr, and Mrs. J, L. IlerA-ing- 
ton went to Brownwood Mon
day to see their little grand
son, James Fisher, who is re
covering from an attack of flu. 
AS’ . L. Smith spent two days 
this Aveck visiting in Laniesa 
and othrt* points in the west. 
Archie Hodges had charge of 
his barber business while SAA-ay.

Mr. and Ma-s. Henry Steves, 
Jr., of Kerrville spent Sunday 
visiting .Airs. Steves’ brother, 
1,. .1. Smith, the Santa Fe agent 
of .Afiillin.

Bus .Meyers Avas called to 
Houston Friday to he with his 
daughter, Ma-s. Ted Bufhrie, 
Avho Avas operated on for ap
pendicitis.

.Air. and .Airs. Hays Bürgest 
and children of .San .Antonio 
have A-eturii d to their home, af
ter a visit here Avith his moth
er, .Ml’S. A. II. Burgess, and .Mr. 
and .Airs. ,S. ,|. Fisher.

.Air. and Mrs. F̂ eroy Praig of 
Slaton, Miss .Arlene IlerA’ing- 
ton and Hoyt AA’ illiams wore 
guests of .Alisses Mirla and Hol
ly Buthrie Friday night. Ten
nis and bridge engrossed their 
time.

Williard Mosier, the progres 
sive lumberman of this city 
made a buainooa trip to Bold 
thwaite Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Reid anc 
son, Jimmie Reid, and AA-ife of 
Wichita Falls have returned 
from a visit with Mr and Mrs 
Joe Holland in San Angelo.

AA'arren Duren aiui Ray, his 
cousin, isKUMl instructions Sat
urday, AA’hich started a car of 
Fort Worth oats rolling north.

J L. Sandlin aa-bs in toAvn the 
3rd. He is AA'inding up his rail
road career, having been jien- 
sioned .Aug 1. -Air. Sandlin had 
22 years railroad service to h i : 
credit.

A’ irginia Lee and Hobby Ruth 
( ’hancelha- report a great time 
on their recent visit with their 
uncle, AA’ . O. Kemp, and fam 
ily in BroAA'iiAAood. Mr. Kemp 
and fam ily aecompanied the 
little girls home Sunday and 
spent the day in the home ot 
J. S. Kemp.

P. ( '. Hancock and fam ily of 
Batesville sp<-iit Sunday in (he 
home o f  .Mrs. M. P. Kirkfiat 
rick and their daughter, .Aiiss 
-Alary Ruth, Avho had lieen A’ is- 
iting here fo r  several weeks 
and liiv cousin. Miss Elizabeth 
Kirkpatrick, o f  Abilene return 
ed to Batesville AA'ith ilr . and 
•Mrs. P Hancock.

The Intermediate B. I’ .P 
conducted an interesting pre- 
grain Sunday afterneon at the 
home o f their sick friiiu l, R T  
R atliff. It is to lie hoiied R. T 
Avill soon be able to be back in 
the B. y . B r .  Avork.

The friends o f Mrs. S. J 
Pa.sey AA'ill bo glad to hear she 
is at home from a Tein|de san 
itariiim and convalescing nice
ly. Mrs. Pasey Avas prescribed 
a two weeks vacation o f A-est a’ 
her home by her physician.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Beck < 
Abilene visited Ifn.T.A . 
lace Friday and found 
LoreUee as well as usual, A *  
atill confined to the house.

Tol Roberts and family 
Belton came to Mullin Suniip 
for a visit with Inf motkaa. 
Mrs. Effie Stark. Mr. Robes*, 
returned home in the ifU* 
noon and the family remaii>kR 
for a longer visit-

Rev. J. 1). Ramsey and fam 
ily have returned home, af)« 
spending a AA-eek in a ruceum: 
at Pentcr P’ l*. They left M *  
day for T I r e .  .or* .*«§- 
with relatives. They exficci ar 
return Thursday and be reaH" 
to enter the meeting hrte ^  
day night.

0 ^ 0

TAX FREE PRICES

A llow am c*«* «»f ^  
vSl. l »  l o  

K A C 'li f o r  Y o u r  
O L II  T I K E S !  jM

H. J. a. Na. M.
PROPOklNG ▲ COKSTITUnOMM 

AMBNDMBNT 'TO BE V (m *
ON NOVBMBEB t. IMI

B* H resolved by the Leglelatma M
tbs Bute of Teaaa:
Sectlon 1. That Section 18 of .

8 of the Constitution of Te 
■mended eo ae to hereafter i 
follixwe:

“ Sec. IS. Provision shall be n 
the first Legislature for the 
■aie, without the neeeedty of e :
Couit, of e iuffleient portion 
len<b and otlior property for the i 
Ine thereon, and every year them 
for the sale la like nianner of ah I 
■ad other property upon «rhkh 
'Mee have not boon paid; and th e *  
of coirveyancf to th* purvhaaw i 
iandi and othar property Uma i 
shall be held to veat a good aad | 
feet title In tha purrhaeor thereat i 
ject to ha impeached only for 
fraud; provided, that the forme 
er ihall within two yaara from date« 
the filing for record of tha Purchaa 
Deed have the right to redeem tha 1 
on the following beats: ^

(1) Within tha first veer of tha na
lemption period upon the pa>’aama eh 
the amount of money paid for 
.and. including One ($1.00) Dollar 
Deed Recordlr.g Fee end all taam, peth 
■ Itiee, intereat end coats paid plm aim 
exceeding twenty-five (28% 1 per ea^ 
if the aggregate total; |

(2) Within the laat year of tha 
demption period upon the pavraeateB 
the amount of money paid for *ei 
land. Including One ($1.00) Dollm 
Dx-ed Recording Fee and all .amaa 
pcnaltiea, intereat and coeta paid ySm 
not axce^ing fifty (60%) per eaoaeP 
the aggregate total.”

Sec. 2. That the foregoing ( on 
tional Amendment ahkii be aoinUBahi 
to a vote of the qualified rlcetan 4|r 
this State at an alaction to be neat «  
the f.rat Tueaday afU r tlu fiiat mew 
lay in November, A. D. 10S2.

(A correct copy.)
JANE y. McCALLlTt 

Secretary of Stahu

Tliis seiisatioiiiil offer met with 
such eacjer response from tlirif- 
tij motorists last week that we 
have decided to continue the 
offer a few more days and give 
everybody an opportunity to 
take advantage of gen erou s 
price allowance of 20% off of 
Tax Free Prices on the pur
chase of Firestone High Speed 
Type and High Speed Heavy 
Duty Type Tires and Tubes,

• • •
Hurry! Don t̂ miss the greatest op- 
¡iortunity you ei>er had to equip your 
car with the tire that HOLDS ALL 
W^ORLD RECORDS for Safety, 9itte- 
aye. Speed and Endurance,

Only Firestone Tires have the patented construction fea
tures of Gum Dipping and Two Extra Cum Dipped Cord 
Plies under the tread.

T tr *k to $ $ e
GUM D IPPED  

TIRES

MAGNOLIA GAS and OILS BLUE GAS and AUTO ACCESSORIES Ì

H. J. R No. II,
I ROPOSING A ( ONSTlTl’TK rv»* 

AMKNDMK-NT TO BK VOTBB 
ON NOVE.MBEK 8. 1981

B. H resolved by the LogislatMa iM
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Soctiun 66, A i* ik  

3, of the Constitution of the State 
Texas be amended ao as to he 
read aa follows;

**S«ction 66. The Legislature etek: 
have no power to releoAa ox 
guiih, or to authorii« the reloaat^aie 
extinguishing, in whole or in poi% Bgc 
.ndebtednesa, liability or othgaiNK*i 
any corporation or Individual, te * *  
State or to any county or defmad ee*. 
(iviaion thereof, or other munma*' 
rorporatiun therein, except delhteaaW' 
uucee which have been due for a 
>d of at least ten years.'

Soc. 2. The foregoing Constitutaaa^ 
Amendment shall be submitted teGw 
electors of this State qualified te s a *  
on Constitutional Amendments at S ' 
General fJlectiun in 1932.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM.

Secretary of State

If. J. R. No. Il ■ '  ~ 
PROPOSING A (XXNSTIlil'TIOiaft 

AMENDMBNT TO BB V O T » 
ON NOVRMBER «. 1983

Bo it leeolved by the Logialatoia sBt 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 7, of Artiste 

IJ, of M  ConetJtotion of tha State 
rosas bo aaaaodoa so as to horea*m 
read aa follows:

'Artiala 11. SMtion AU c
oh the coast

ipon a vw
sf the resident pr<u>erty ta:

aaloe are hereby au< 
a vote oc a bsro-ttJixls m

roting thereon at an eTeclion oar.„ 
mch burpose to IsAry and collect : 
tex ror oonstruetlon of aaa w 
brasdiwatars, or sanltorv purpooea tei 
mar now or may horeaitar ho a « A ^  
«od by law, and tnay croate a d *  
far euch works and iosue boote le  
itridence thereof. But no debt far ( 
purpose shall ever he meurred In 
manner bv any (dty or county oa 
pTCArision is mads. at thè time od aia- 
ItfaAg thè eame. far levytng aad «st- 
eeting a eufflcient tax to pay thè * -  
lerest thereon end proArid, at least tate 

ir cani (2% ) se A sipalng fuuJ; a v

for the erection of auch w o ^  shafl te* 
fully provided for.”

See. 2. The foregoing ConatitutieaW 
Amendment ehi^ be submitted te te 
rote of the qualified electora of tite 
^ t e  at im aleeaqa te bo ImU oa MS 
Rh dag M Nevuteber, A. D. iB K  ^

(A  eeiTtet eepg.)
JANl T. MoCALLUN.

Saeretary ot
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NEWS ODDITIES

*. franitf maiker haa b«en 
4aeil over the >rr«vt‘ of Sno<>- 

« S;oldest oat in Massachusetts, 
seh recently died at 24

Ira. W  A Cunningham of 
v>'Ivrell. Mo., lost her wed- 

rinji twenty years ajr« A 
<i'>i ■ time auo it was found in 

front yard, still shiny

W!, m Meri' Ellison o f Titus- 
•11'. Pa., packed his car too 
r e r  pon-upine. the animal’s 
♦o !s lieroed a tire for  a third 
f *ircumfereDce_ penetrat- 

'n(th the tube

K(i" Td C Howland of Whit- 
•s'l '  sss., who reo-ntly oele- 
"uu his ninety-sixth birth

in' • ivi rsary. ha.s two broth- 
— I rles and I s a a c ,  w ho 
iT' ' ' nd so respectively

< 1 sfili tests have been
• d in tJermany with a

"irt ? • ike rocket equi pped
: ig'. which unfi'lil at a

f.T »1 itn.ii :ind permit th-
.X ' glii le hack to earth

IC'S ' • the sti'amship
wlm tiioiight that two

rt abeleiil ’ 'ehfcse” wer-
' V hiiikv orilereii the

rx'nril anil f' iiiJ two
■ \* ivs in each.

' ' r .Smith'man. MiibP'-'
h, linirland. schoolboy, 
to riti- t' t''C kinir — ' 

! 'ta reply lie -.•nt a pos'- 
'• Kine (¡eioke. wishinp 
il .ppy hirth'lny |

II Linff'-nfeld>" if Hans-I 
K in . ha' for a '»hby, th' 
inif <’f Iwi.vs iii.d arrows j  

.1 las a collertion \vhK*h would
• ce an Indian irreen with

■y,

’ icces of I'loth and a mica 
*T? rn for a patchwork quilt 
it' years old. were found in; 
. tvaw • ' h dt in the wall of j 
t* lid i-doni'' hoii" a’ South i 
l anis. Mass j

r ti l- ici I 'im'ida'ion of ! 
o iNiO.iSMi |ii;;cons to bc | 

js-rii'd durine tin- lonn-<list-; 
Î r.icimr '■ ason, the liOn-: 

Midlaiv! \ Si', 'tisb rail-; 
' |.r • 'i|. d 'J.'iiSi -•l••l•ial pitr-: 

■V--. r : I rs.

T  p 'i nt t 'l'-* 
.V  p'- ■'
V • 1
«- t '

n.

"f  \'ew York
L»' dt’ in t’-affic
: ... k ntr “ It
.'||_' . " !i" fold

I .‘i>.. • t jii'i sold
" \V’ • ' iiiior. 

f;ti 'd Vim in')

It : I 1.. ’ . ' I'cl " i up.sC a
J*.' ' . h r. I: in h's cor.ntry
•t-j—' :• I’.;, •... i.el',1 Itiilv. and
J.« .>. • ,.t • •, f> He I

• . I l l  II rope.
; I ' lose’ ”” 0 th I

SWINGING AROUND
T H E  C I R C L E

The master stratejrists of the 
Hemocratic party are now bna- 
ily eii|ra);ed in di.scussuiK 
whether or not their candidate 
for the presidency shall make 
what is popularly called a 
“ front porch’ ’ campaittn <w 
swiiiK around the circle on a 
s|>eakinK tour which will take 
in most of these I’ nitcd .'States. 
Some insist that flovernor 
Roosevelt shouhl emulate the 
.ivster and retire within his 
shell o t 'ip s  want him to shell 
th.' woods near and far with 
.an oratorical bavrape reminis
cent of William .lenninps Bry
an in his prime.

There is 'oniethinp to he said 
on both sidtai. of course. As a 
matter of fact, the Democratic 
party in pencral and Franklin 
D RiHiscvelt in particular have 
nnthinp to fear from a strenu
ous speakinp campaipn. The 
\i'w York povernor has a pood 
presence and considerable ora- 
fori'a! powers. He should put 
in a pleasinp ajipearanee on 
the stump. Just so, the vice 
presidential nominee, John 
tliirner. is able to hold his own 
on the nation’s jiolitical ros- 
tS'unis, his ronph and ready 
style of speakinp findinp fav
or with the masses whe like a 
idaiii man to make a plain 
'Ii'-ech in a plain way.

It is possible that the day 
when politie.al eampaipns are 
'von bv a treni' ndous volume of 
oratory are about over The 
radio. 1h;it impersonal instru
ment of political destiny, has 
to a certain extent dehnmanir- 
“d polities The voice and not 
the persi iiality reiiehes mil- 
duns Presid'lit Hoover, whose 
'ilatfis-ni presence loaves nineh
• ' 111' desired, speaks ereditahly 
"hen safely entrenched behind 
the microphone Oov. RoO'o-
■ o't is also blessed with a pood 
" I lio voice and suffers not at 
‘M in comparison v-ith his op- 
’.'oinnt, so it is possible that 
both candidates will eurfail 
’ bi'ir travels

The Democratic party is. - f 
I'oiirsi', attiiekinir the • .-itTiparts 
I'l’ the i'l O P, and wishes to 
present its 'mndidatp to as 
loanv of the electorate as is 
Oos'ihle. hence the -olieitnde
■ ith which the leaders map a 
plan of eampaipn which will 
t.ik" tîov Roosei'clf to as many 
“ key cities" of the country as 
tii...'ible p pan he overdone, 
bowever It was said of the late 
'Villi im Jonnimrs Bryan that 
he "ould pet more people to 
r n after him to hear him speak 
'Ild fewer t' vote f.*' him than 
inv politieian of his pi-nera- 
*■ n The statement was far 
i'roin aei'urate. but euntained 
.noiipl, truth to make future 
'.'I neralissimos of the party
.,I tious in th extreme. N'eith- 

' - llo'iyer ror Rof sevelt will 
‘ obably permit himself to be 

' lie ' on to till’ limit of human 
iidurane,. as v as Brvan in the
o-n.ir.-ibb' eampaipn of l'Or. 

T' ■’ .'mi-rii an lieopp have ton
• 'I' ll sens ,  t I’ x t ' i  e t  it o f  them

lb ' ston f ’hroiii''’1e

R'issians are reported fortify 
up Nlndivostok in arpafrent 

aut'ciiiaiion of i\n attack from 
■l.in.in so tr'ops

AMELIA TELLE WHY
SHE FLEW o v e r  OOEAN

biro a boat for its annual tn- 
bitid waterways inspection.

Why did .\melia Karhart fly 
the AtlantieT “ I have always 
eiijuyetl doiiip new thiiiKk, first 
time thinpa,’ ’ ahe wx-itea in the 
.Vnieriean Mapazine. “ It ia a 
desire I have had as lonp as I 
can reiTieniber. I recall the spe
cial (flee with which ray aister 
and I, in Atchison, Kan., 25 
years ago, put on our new pym- 
iiasiiiiii suits and went out to 
shock all the nice little pirls. 
It seems a trivial thinp now, 
hut it was tremeiuloiisl.v dar- 
iiip ill those strictl,v eonven- 
tioiial days.

“ Ill those staid days even 
hloomera were considex-ed 
‘ rmiph’ for little pirls, and 
ridinp ‘ hell,v-whopper’ on a 
sled was simply be,vond the 
l>ale .Ml (lipnifieil vounp la
dies must ride sittinp up. f̂ o. 
of course. I deliphted in violat- 
inp the rule, and to this, per
haps I owe m.v life. One da,v, 
on a partieiilarly steep and 
slijipory hill. I was nearinp the 
bottom at zippinp speed .\ 
iunknian’s en*. t. pull, d by a 
heavy old horse equipped with 
•mormoiis Idimlers. came out 
of a side road and moved di
rectly across m,v path. The 
iunknian did not hear the 
shrieks of wariiinp, and the 
hill was too icy for me to turn. 
In a flash •my sled shot under 
the hors', between his front 
and back leps, and safely ont 
'll the other side' If I had been 

sittinp up. my head would have 
piiiie stX'aiphf int«' that horse's 
ribs .\t the speed I was poinp. 
either the ribs or my head 
would have cracked— possibl.v 
the ribs. Thus my aioidance of 
the conventioiial. in this one 
case at least, mav have saved 
my life.

“ When 1 left Opontz school, 
n I’hiladelphin, to heeome a 

niirM''s aide in a Toronto war 
hospital. I was diseoiiraped b.v 
all my friends.

“ Wh'ii 1 wanted to learn to 
fly. in California in 1920, and 
set out to earn the money for 
flxin" lessons by wickinir for 
tile telephone eompiin,v, I was 
ostracized by the more ripht- 
thinkinp pirls. When I pot a 
.iob drivinp a truck delivi rinp 
sand and pravel, 1 became a 
sim|ilc nohf'dy. Stieh thinps 
« ' re not done.

“ .Ml this adverse talk, was 
so far as I was eoncemed, 
smoke up a flue. I have en- 
io.ved life since I was a little 
pirl. 1 intended to po on enjoy, 
inp it. Whether it was eonsid- 
• 'll the thinp to do or not was 
irrcvalent. As a little pirl I had 
riilden in.v hiippy in the sta- 
'i|c; I had nn-e climbed up on

delixery hi fsc; 1 bail explor
'd  tbe fearsome caves in the 
llffs overlookinp the Missouri:

I had invented a trap and trap- 
¡ii'd a ehiekeu; I had heard m.v 
pt'iitidmother tell of the days 
' lien in Kansas, the puns wiX'i 

kept ever at hand to fipht off 
Indians: 1 had jumped over a 
teiiee that no boy my ape had 
1 ii'i'd to jump, and T knew 

•tiere was more fun and ex- 
cili'inent in life than I would 
have time to enjoy if I lived to 

a thousand .vears old.’ ’
---------------- 0----------------

CALL BCRril
when you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Burch and he will please 
you.

Mrs .\nn Kelly of T.owisham, 
Jjipland xcho died ’•eerntly at 
,T¿t \-.,s 'tirb'-' n.-' '-¡ed W'ith-
jRt a chan'_’e if nsm'- Her mai- 
iea name was Kelly and Kelly 
•Ts the hand'e of all three 
l̂ens»'

Six hnndred pounds of bon 
' V were found tinder th' floor 
of the sehoolhons* at Tripoli, 
Tow,-) when the bnildinp was 
’■a/ed reeei ilv in an effort to 
drive away hees. wh.v*h had 
-onprepated there for fonr 

vf ar«

Fern Ki1dy. 14. 'if Detroit, 
isiied to pass the Boy Soont 
Sfe aa'. inp test Two weeka lat- 
«  he rescued Jack Kranae from 
irewninp in T.ake St. Hair He 
•ill try a pain for hia life-aar- 
»U merit hadpe.

The owner of a firearm in 
PennxylvaTiia can’t pive a wea
pon away even to his beat 
friend sceerdhip to state law, 
wbi"Ii res+ri(«fg diatribntion of 
firearma to repistered dealera. 
whe mnat report each sale to 
inthoritlea.

Twelv -h>eh hatpina hare h©- 
;xia to reappear in Paria. Wo- 
wen have eomptained, aaki one 
nanufaetnrer, that they can 
not keep the new ahallow- 
sroimed hata on their haad« 
wichonf the piaa and they 
fom d the ahort ptne Httle help

When the wolf came to the j 
’ it came hy airplane, Mra 
' '  "V .Adam of Cleveland 00m- 
nl.-imed to the police While her ! 
husband Joe, waa paying $300, 
• ’ learn to fly, ahe said, the 
and he- 3-year-ohl aon had j 
been without food.

edienl 
roning 
!f and 
is alfil 

titles^

A RUGS JOKE

W. Parker Eta^tM, New Oiarlea Wyhomey of Wilhnr, 
/ereaw Stale ereft donated by Waah., haa eonatroeted a he 
the K le ra l_ ------- _ ---------------, haa drocar with a

retnraed to the 0*^7 de 
'leeraM h eoal |I8.

(B0 a FMT to operato. la a e d  
therenfter tho

lor

apeeial boot 
body It haa a aix-eylinder mo
tor, tmreli on land at tho ooo- 
al xpeod, eaa strike water at 
fire to im  saitai aa ho«r aad

at
tion amioaneed ft voald hare night to tM  a lis a

E v e r y  ingredient 
to make your ironinj 
easier, quicker 

J lOOit perfect 
ready in F a u lt ie s t  
Starch-thereisnoth^ 
ing to add but water*

FAULTLESS STARCH COh 
KANSAS CITY, MO.

«

If the Mews had printed all 
the unsolicitesl poltiical matter 
offered it yrit certainly would 
not have wanted a interest in 
that peerless medium. A news 
paper is like a hotel—n-vt pre- 
'■isely, but illuHtratively. The 
hotel keeper can fill hia rooms 
every night with free puests, 
but hr couldn’t pay his taxes 
or blip from the orocced» 
ronpaying guests. Besides, 
this* vho used his ruomi grat
is xvovlo lie dissati-'i' '̂ii witli 
tlie sri vice. Some o.ie in a email 
T' om u ould want to know why 
he ••miiiln’t have a px ’lor au'te 
And one in a p'^liA' suite 
wouH criticize thj manage 
inont for not ana'wefiiip the 
room J hone promptly when he 
eall’*<l. It is that way with 11 
newsjiaper. .\ newspaper could 
fill up <\ery day with ^r?" ads. 
but it couldn’t iiav 'he priii'er. 
Besides, t’nose who go* the free 
publicity would condemn the 
paper vehemently fo* not put
ting them top of column on 
page one. Each iioniaying a 1- 
vtX'tiser would aceus.-» the man- 
ageineiit of favoring another 
nonpa.ver in prefer.oie« to ihe 
eomplaintant. Just as in the 
ease of the gratis guest at the 
hotel, ohjeetinp 'o a wed ro >m 
when he thought he deserved a 
corner a]>artment with south
ern exposure. This is a peculiar 
world, hut lots of fun. The hu
man X'acc thinks of itself in 
tragic terms. .\s a matter of 
filet, the human race is a joke.

State Press in Dallas News.

BIGGEST WHEAT FARM 
NOW TO BE DIVIDED

I>i\*ision of the 2*2.O00-a<XH‘ 
tract which Hickman Price, 
one-time a .vear execu
tive of N'ew York, operated on 
II gigantic scale as a wheat 
farmer was seen at Tulia, Tex
as. following Price’s announee- 
nient he was “ broke’’ and nn- 
ahle to continue his operations.

Price met with '’ reditors last 
week and told them he had in
vested : 2̂r)0.000 in the proj'ct.
■ verv dime he had .\ iX'cditor’s 
eiinimittee of fvie will investi- 
•gate the holding' and appoint 
a manager. Tw" 'iiit ' against 
I’riee totaling slightl.v more 
than î l 1.000 have hei n filed 
and Pri'.'c said a third will he 
fill'd. An anal.vsia of his opera
tions. made by tin creditors, 
showed loans against his acre
age tetaled $142.000; other 
outstanding obligations, some 
'ceured by machinery a n d  
equipment, total $120.000.

“ Kviry ereditfa’ will be paid 
in full.’ ’ said I’ rk*e. 1 do net 
know when hut all will he 
paid.”

Price told his creditors he 
helicved his plan of operations 
was sound, th.it conditions over 
which he had no control were 
responsible for his failure.

Investments made on the e-x- 
[leefation of fifty eeiif wheat 
wer,' lost wlun the px-iee drop
ped to 1.5 cents. 'This ,vear’s 
yield was cut to .I.OOO acres b.v 
a March freeze, hails, drouth 
and cutworm damage. The av
erage yield is 11 bushels an 
acre.

“ T am at the end of my re
sources.’ ’ he said. “ T have no 
Ilians for the future. Right 
now, T am living with mv wife 
and sen. 1.5 miles east of Kress, 
where W' have n few cows, 
chickens and a gas-den.’ ’

The committee asked Price 
to continue as manager of the 
project, Imt he said he was nn 
able to do so It was thought 
that a division of the property 
would he arranged.

In 1930. when Price farmed 
22.000 acres of land and harv
ested a half million hushela of

heat he was said to he the 
world’s largest wheat farmer. 
His project was widel.v known.

Price’s plan of operiitinn call
ed for faetory-like prodnetion. 
He used motor driven ontflta 
instead of horse-drawn equip
ment. operating the combines 
and plowing outfits on a 24- 
honrs a da.v basis.

--------------- o----------------
ROBOT MOVIE CAMERA 
DANCES WITH ACTRESSES

\djnstable for a waltz, fox
trot. tango or straight walking, 
a robot moxrie camera has been 
designed for photographing 
the film atara as they dance. 
The mechanical dancer, elec
trically driven, gnidea the ac
tress around the floor, taking 
her pictnre in such a way that 
audieneea ^  the impression of 
dancing with her. Dreas details, 
a chalked faee on the eamera 
and wooden arms f iro  n roaHs- 
tie tonsk.

BAST MONET

Rig hearted Uncle Sam, un
der the direction of Herbert 
Hoover and company, has just 
offered the national banks of 
this country a nice, fat bunna 
with the expreaaed hope that 
the common man will get some 
of the drippings.

A bank by depositing a Unit- 
d States 3 i>er cent bond 

worth $1000, blit on sale right 
now for $960, will get back 
.$950 in brand new currency. 
Just like having a' cake and 
eating it too. And on top of 
that the bank will still drsw 
$-30 interest every year If it 
lends the $950 new money out 
at six per cent, the bank will 
thus be able to make $87 out 
of a $950 investment in a bond 
guaranteed by the goveX'nnient 
itself.

According to news reports, 
the hanks are tumbling over 
themselves to get this easy mon- 
e.v- Most of them alread.v hold 
the bonds, some of which they 
bought a few months ago at 
the bargain price of $8,50. In 
such a case they will be able to 
secure $100 more money now| 
then they paid for the hond.and 
still get the bond interest every 
six months. The Riggs National 
hank in Washington has asked 
Unele .Bam to print $3,000,000 
of the iiK'ney fiS- it. the Denver 
National bank wants $1,500,000 
ami the reallv big hanks have! 
not made public how much 
they will take .Ml in all.nearly 
a hilliiiii dollars is slated to be 
exchanged for bonds if all the 
hunks who are eligible take 
their share.

Tlie money is jierfectly good 
money and it is likely to help 
liusineHs if th< hanks that get 
it put it in eireiilation. But it 
makes praelirally impossible 
the payment of the soldier bon 
Us now. ('oiigi')'ssmnri Wright 
Patman showed how the bonus 
emild he paid in exactly the 
same way tliat this new money 
is being issued, except it would 
go to the veterans in payment 
of their ei'X-iifiestes. Many h ad
ing hankers protested then that 
printing this new money would 
bankrupt the country. The hill 
wa-' killed. Now it turns up as 
a lii'uiis for the national bank
ers and the same big hankers 
say it will help the eoiiutry. At 
any rate it ought to help them.

BLAME RESTS ON ADULTS

Education of motorists in 
traffic safety is still in the lit
tle red school house stage of 
development, in the opinion of 
Havold fi. Hoffman, motor ve- 
liiele conimissioiier of New Jer
sey, who believes tliat adults 
arc largely responsible for the 
slow progress of safety train
ing.

-Mthonch good work h a s  
lieen done in instilling safety 
codes in the young, rominis- 
sioner Hoffman comments, 
“ niir efforts in feaehing safe
ty to children can not come to 
full fruition until we have been 
successful in lA'inging to the 
adult motorist a full sense of 
rrsponsibilit.v to his own chil
dren and others We must en
gender. too. a general and 
wholesome repsect for the mo
tor laws designed to promote 
safety on the highways and in
sist upon their equitable en
forcement.

Honimissioner Hoffman also 
points ont that while the 
yonngfx- children have demon
strated an aptitude to assimil
ate safe practices, the elder 
ones, now in high school and 
college have not shown the 
same tendency.

“ Sfatiistics show," he says, 
“ that these youngsters are no
toriously unsafe drivers, and 
for the tragic accident record 
of youth, I am convinced that 
our high schools and colleges 
must accept a large share of 
vesponsibility. The high schools 
prepare these boys and girls 
for various activities of life; 
but when it cornea to an activ
ity that we are sure most of 
them will take up, that of driv
ing a ear, they do comparative
ly little.

“ Education in the traffic 
field is universal in ita appli
cation. Too often we are tempt
ed to confine consideration of 
it to children, and even to the 
motor vehicle owner and ope
rator, forgettinf that the an- 
tomobile mannfaetnrer, the mo
tor vehicle adminiatrator, the 
highway engineer, the legiala- 
tor, aad even th# eomer traffic 
cop always moat go on acquir
ing new aad more naefnl 
knowladf«.*

SIX hundred m iles a n
ROUE IS TOP RATI OF 

FLTINO
Ultiiuat« top speed for air

planes with present wing char
acteristics is 600 miles per 
hour, according to conclusions 
reached by the National Ad
visory Council for Aeronau
tics following a series of ex
periments in the world’s high
est speed wind tunnel at Ijsng- 
Iry Field, Va, These testa, run 
at air speeds as high aa 800 
miles per hours, demonstrated 
that racing airplane wings de- 
sign.s now employed develop 
prohibitive “ drag’ ’ above 600 
miles per hour. lAeseiit day 
propellers which turn at 1800 i 
revolutions per minute also I 
may waste power, the exepri- 1  
ments showed. .\t that speed, |
the tip of the blade is traveling 
so fast that it hinders rather 
than aids performance.

----------------0----------------
CHICKENS— TURKEYS

Star Paraalte Remover, given 
them In their drinking water. ! 
keeps them free of Uee, MltM. I 
Fleas and Blue Buga, UUa t b e , 
disease causing Intestinal germs | 
and wonna In their Inception ! 
and keepa the fowls In good 
health and egg production thru > 
the hot weather and the moult- ' 
Ing season or we refund you r, 
money.

HUDSON BROS. DrugglsU

AVEEAOE PERSON W A lU  
8 MiLlfl nr DAT’S WORK

“ People do not realise how 
much they use their feet, jrol 
no part of the body ia noM  
commonly ahiised. Statislllb 
prove that nine out of every 
ten persons have some form of 
foot tX’ouble, nearly all of 
which could have been avoid
ed.”  These statements were 
made by Ethelw3m Dodaon, ex
tension specialist in clothing of 
the University of California, 
upon completion of a aurxrey of 
foot ills and their causes.

“ By using pedometers a sur
vey was made to determine the 
distance traveled by men and 
women in various stations in 
life,’ ’ Miss Dodson declared.

,\ farmer behind a plow, ac
cording to the simvey, walks 
sn average of 25 1-2 miles a 
day. A housekeeper, .without 
leaving home, in one year walk
ed a distance equal to the mlla- 
age from San FYanciaco to Boa- 
ton. A school girl, combining 
walking, rnnning and p layin ;^  
traveled 11 1-2 miles a day, 
while a boy averaged 15 miles.

The average distance walked 
in a day was found to be 
000 steps or approximately 8 
miles.

“ Ill shaped shoes and short 
shoes,’ ’ according to Mias Dod
son, “ are responsible for moat 
foot troubles. Bedroom slip
pers esnse mneh tronhle if 
worn for any purpose except 
for which they are made.”

TH E TRENT STATE BANK

1 No business too large for us
! to handle, none tou «.iiall to

receive every courtesy and
attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

BEAUTY in tlx HOME

f t  •>t

-  r . V ■i
*' ■ i

A■4

•-’V
I'hot» Cowle«y Burmu of 4  Di>*loi-iw—^1

A-mei-ictn K<is<«l*r 4  gan ilsrn  Corp^rmtiom, i

Up-to-Date Luxury in Tbe Batiiroom ^
as ate alae th* towels and speag*|
pillow, and th* allk and rayun nst 
curtain at th* window la creamy 
wbita The tub la notable for ba^  
Ing a aarrow shoU with chromium' 
plat* ratling on tb* baak xmU side 
for bolding book, algarottai* bathi 
Balts and other aaoeaMCtas to a M - ' 
suraly bath.

Fabiikold la used tor the portabto 
yellow air euahloa Boattraaa alon^vi 
M4* tbs glass tabia banaath the eiH 
lamp. Thl* mattreaa match** g  
aalor aad matsttol the uphnM 
tory of an aluminum ehatr beaid* • 
4raaalag tobi* ot glaa* aad wood to 

part e( tha aaaah Okra- 
Plato la asad far waH aaMaal , 
ad sas af the aswast fa

'THE many madam bathroom baa 
* bacoma, wttboot doubt, ana of 

tba most beautiful rooms In the 
homs, not only fulfllling Its requlro- 
msnts as a plaoa devoted to cleanll- 
ness, but making us* of tbe moat 
up-to-date dzturea and meeting th* 
deooraUr* acbem* of th* home per
fectly. It makes us* of a profusion 
of the latest and aooai beautiful 
matsiiala that have bsaa davalopad 
by Amartaan ab am lata.

Tha above pletum af a medal 
bathrooaa, daaignad by Oaerga Sa- 
klar aad ahown at tha recant ax- 
blbltion of Nattonal MasUr Pluaa- 
bare in Haw Tork. wall Uhiatrataa 
tha beautiful atoolanMaa af sMh a 

It la aa Triad sal to tbraa 
Tha iy

'ÎT-

Í-
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It«mi From Looal P ip » "  
y  Towaa Mentioned

LAMPASAS
At a meeting of the school 

board of Lampasas city schools 
Wednesday it was decided to 
open school on Septembtv 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. A Swaim of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Trent and Miss Adeline Little 
of Ooldthwaite visited here 
Sunday in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H Walton and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Little.

Foster Alley, 20 years of age, 
was kicked in the stomach 
enrlv Monday morning whde 
attempting to havness a pair of 
mules. He was in the camp near 
Ogle, wheiv̂  they are getting 
gravel to put on highway No. 
74. and was rushed to l.ampas 
ns for medical attention. 

u Frank Fasheer, son of Mr 
'^and Mrs. Wayne Casbeer, re

ceived a fall W*-dnesday morn
ing. which broke his right ns-m 
just above the wrist. It was a 

-father had break and he was 
suffering coi> .idcrable pain 
soon after the b<'|u-̂  were set. 
Me was out at Hancock I’ark 
with some boys ami in sonic 
iiiaiiner attemiifed to jump on 
the back of a pony a ml the 
pony was not exp-eting^ this 
stunt and moV'd and 1 rank 
hit the ground instead of the 
pony's back.

.\il of l.anipasas h.is be n 
interested La- some time now 
in highway No iHi through 
Lampasas county. Engineers 
have been here for some tiim 
making a survey through the
cotinty and a .......uiittce has
made an estimate of the cost 
of securing the necessary 
right-of-way ami it is now up 
tti Lampasas •-.•otmty to furnish 
the right-of-way in order to 
g.-t work stas tevi. As we nnder- 

> s’ ind the proposition the com
missioners eourt is in favor of 
going ahead with this road 
work and it is now to the 

. |>oint where the finances are 
 ̂ the main thing that holds njr 

the aetiial work.
Worth Harmon and T II 

Ha.viiie wer* hadly hurt Sat- 
nniay aft̂ •̂̂  >on in an air
plane crasli at San Antonio. 
The pilot of the plane was also 
injured and the plane was 
wn-eked Indications were that 
the engine died and they wire 
attempting to land, when tlie 
t»laiie struck a telephone tiole 
and crashed to the ground.Mr. 
Hannon had both jaw hones 
broken and severe cuts about 
the head and faec and was 
badly bruised. Mr. Haynie had 
his left â ■lll fractured, cuts on 
his faee and a severe eiit on 
his tongue. The pilot, Norman 
MeLeod, suffered a hrokcii leg 
and cuts and bruises. The most 
sever injuries were received h.v 
•Mr. Harmon, but it is thought 
he will recover unless compli- 
rations arise. Mr. Ha,vnie will 
lA’ohahly he dismissed from the 
hospital in a few da,vs. — 
Ticader.

SAN SABA
^ I), f'hadwk’ki, ooiinty high
way superintendent, has Ve- 
eeived a big new road grader 
for the two highwa.vs in this 

^county.
Rev. E. E. Thomson of San 

Saba reports the noon wedding 
of Oscar Welch of nuhlin and 
Miss Ellen Sanford of Red 
Hluff last Sunday.

The stage is now full.v set 
for the Old Settlers reunion on 
Tliursday, .\ugnst 11. It is also 
fast getting in shape for the 
American TiPgion two da,vs ju 
hilee to immediately follow the 
old sett UN’S.

The big red bam of T. A 
Oarrett, a few’ miles south of 
Richland Springs, was discov
ered on fire between two and 
three o’clock Monday morning. 
The leaping, seorching flames 
had the whole barn enveloped, 
when it was discovered and 
nothing at all was saved. For 
eoinpleteness of room and ar- 
\’angemcnts, tliis was one of the 
outstanding barns in the eoiin- 
ty, and the loss must have been 
above $.'i000 at a low estimate

W. W. (I’etel Shaw, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hit Shaw of the 
lioeker communit.v, was killed 
almost instantly Tnesdav. He 
was driving a small herd of 
cattle doAvn the lane. No one 
saw the accident. But a eouple 
of bo,va came up soon after and 
found him helpless on the road. 

““ .Xpparently the horse had been 
in the ditch and it is believed 
stumbled and threw the rider, 

‘̂ •''tnlting in a broken neck. — 
)iews.

OOMANOHE
Fifty bottles of beer were 

taken in a raid on one of the 
main streets of Fomanche Sat- 
urdav morning.

While hiimlcreds of people 
thronged the public squaS'e at 
Fomanche Saturday night to 
watch the election bulletin 
bonnl, the fire alarm threw a 
near panic among them, when 
at II o ’clock, the residence of 
J. V. Carter in northwest Fo- 
inanche caught on fire. The 
building and contents were al
most a complete loss, partially 
i-overed by insuvanee.

Fonianehe county schools, ae- 
eording to the annual report 
eompiled by flounty Superin
tendent R. S. Walker, showed 
on average dailv attendance of 
t<7.2 per cent for an enrollment 
Ilf 20’2<l in the ‘2H common 
sehool districts The pereenf 
age of proiiKition was sliglitl,v 
above HO per eeiit. The aver- 
ag<‘ length of the school ti* iii 
was 144 da,vs or seven and one 
tenth months, ns '•ompared to 
seven Mild one half months a 
veiir ago.

I.ending his nearest oppoii nt 
nenrl.\ two to one. .1. I{. l-iaiies, 
■if ( ’oiiuinehe with a vote 
!204 led ill tie -oee fm- repn - 
-eulative from ( ’oiiiiin.-he and 
.Mills countii*s. lending tieorge 
K-'lliiis of He Leon, who was iit 
-ei-oiul plaeo - ith 1IPI M -s 
\. B. Hnv..rtli <if Foti.iuelie 

■-Ms third with 1050 votes. <‘ad- 
■ •llheud of l'ouiaiiehe polh-d 
‘».1 ’ and .'’saiiib’ is of foiuíinele- 
■'."iT. .\ total of tint vote. V.* ’ 
liolleil in tie contest ill ( ■(llilim 
1-lie -"ouiity and 1>'01 in Mill-
"Oiinfy.

.\t a ineetiiig of the t-oiint,\' 
• leiol hoard Friday afterneon 

111 the eoiiiify superintendent’s 
office, the hoard by n v -te of 
bree to two wo-nt on ree ird ns 

favoring rrealliiig tie map for 
till* proposed grouping of 
schools. Several iieoiths ago 
the eoiintv hoard adopted a 
map fiA- grouping of si-hools 
nil sent if to .\iisfin for aii- 

priival of the state department 
of e liK’atioii. However, the de- 
nartiuent le ver acted on the 
nap and the result of the vote 

•it Fonianehe Saturday witli- 
dr.-iws the proposed grouping 
lil.’iii and leaves the status of 
die sehool as they were hefiA’e 
the map was ever drawn up. 
Mr. Walki*.' said.—Fhii-f.

LOMETA
Mrs .Xliint .Swain .iiid daugh

ter, .liiscphiiie. have returned 
from a vae.-itinii in riilifornia 

•Mrs .\ifhiir Shelton of Miil- 
•in spent Thnrsda.v night in 
I he R. H. Jones home. Mrs. 
Shelton is a cousin of Mrs. 
limes’, and fliey had not seen 
ea-'’|i ofhiS’ in about tweiit.v 
vea rs.

.\niither of those life-takers, 
tin- rntfle.snake. was killed the 
other da.v hv a group of travel
ing people. Be careful, these 
hot siin.shinv days arc when 
they are out, and the light col
or of the ground makes them 
hard to see unless they are 
crawling.

.Siinrla.v night l.oiiis Ed
win Ka Ii.v, son of .Mr. and ^̂ rs. 
Kd Kirhv. who live on the 
Laiiipasa.s liighwa.v, left the 
house to get his pon.v. .\fter a 
time, when he didn’t return to 
the hoii.se and search was be
gun. he was found iineonscious. 
•Mthoiigh the particulars are 
known, if seems that his pony 
pitched him off, and he receiv
ed fpiite a blow, firing nneoii 
scions for some hours after 
they found liim.— Reporter.

P U B L I S H E R ’ S
P A R A O RAP H S

There is a vast differenee be
tween knowing about sorrow 
and knowing sorrow.—Flivis- 
tian Evangelist.

The
horse
never bet on a horse 
Forsieana Sun.

fellow who said “ The 
is man’s best friend.’ ’ 

race. —

Dropping w’Hter will wear 
away a stone, and also disrupt 
a stock exchange.— Brunswick 
I’ ilot.

The parties should remeinbiA 
that it’s easier to sliji fui a wet 
plank than on a dry one. ‘ 
<¡reeiiville Banner.

NEWS or THE WEEK

Bv a recent order of the Tex
as highway com mission, con
tractors must U8<- Texas mate
rials on Texas roads hereafter.

The Houston city council has 
asked the telephone, electric 
and gas roinpanich to reduce 
their rates voluiitarilv.

Tom I.ove and his dry asso 
ciates lost their battle to eon- 
triil the Dallas eiiunfy Demo- 
I'lific convention .Saturday, 
l.ike MaX’ris coiinty.it went in'o 
tile hlinds Ilf th wets.

The New Hampshire 
seems to be Icatliiig bis jiarty 
into the wilderness instead of 
out.—(ireenville Ifi-A-ald,

■\n Italian iio t̂nl eh-rk has 
'viiii the greater [i.irt of a mil 
lion dollar estate, which was 
left hv an anc- -fur in ItitiO. 

Moses! ^oventy persons eontestpil fur 
the estate which hie been in 
peilirl since IWiT.

If we sit hack and let the 
III her fellow do it, it won’t he 
long liefure he is doing iis. — 
Nerfolk, 'V ir.l Bilot.

It is thought that the gnng-j 
' iters wliii use liixuriiiiis high j 

iW.*red ears dn it just to k--ep * 
e disap|ieai'aiii-es. I’uneli.

''ir Isaac N-wton’s lilirarv 
e lilt lined 111! IllirillA-OIIS hunks, 
ue are told, (¡ravity. of cnuise. 

IS iiinre til his taste. I’uileli.

Tiiii ^leddiii sa.\ s : “ V-'u e.in 
j  I- e \ ie.-e lulinney and yore rep- 
liitatinii a wh'ile lot easier than 
I you call make ’em.” .Marshall 
; News.

Hans Nagel, Ihm.ton /oo. 
keeper, says the ere! to keep
ing nniiiials he !thy in hot 
e.aflier is to cut down their 
■‘ood and give tli ii plenty of 
-hade M- uki \s 
he aid.

Boh Brady, (tklahoma bank 
robber, has escaped A’oiii the 
Hklahoina penitentiary by be
ing pa-eked in a ease of overalls. 
The case was trucked to a ware 
hoiis«*. and Brud.v broke oui 
with a baiiimer lie had carried 
with him.

h-at

T- xa- Slim lias
kIII', e - at hilinaii
Ve I-.. Saturday 
Texas, he lllisseii h 
the hu-tor»i hie ' 
sfi’ ehex ill .Mrs A

•  111 .

ihr- I

- 1.
h-md. 

•■nd 
five ■

Lite is nell hahtneeil. a fl 'r  
all. Most of Us spend the last 
half of our lives trying to iin- 
.1" what we did in flie first 
Iialf. Denison ll<*rald.

•\t le.ist one thing the de- 
luession has done Is to get rid 
of these eighteen dnv diets. 
Th y run indefinitely now. — 
.Mi-Kinncy Foiirier-Farette.

.Mr. Hoover proudly says w  
owe foreign nations less than 
they owe us But we expect to 
iia.v î 'hat u*(* owe.— .\rkansas 
Dazi'tte.

Someliiiie we shall meet a 
man who hasn't a solution for 
■dl oiir |ir»lilems. hut probnbl.v 
be will be a problem hinis' If.— 
Dalliis \ew.s.

• I'eorge II Hern, governor of 
I tall, has cut bis own salarv. 
That’s a dern gooil idea ; lef 
L’eorge do it.—Philadelphia In- 
<iii A-er.

<*uf if til- IH" 
il s 'vhicli voted ■ 

Ilf the prohibi' 
only 10 voted 
■igaiiisf siihiiiissi' ■ 
1 ies no retm iis a' 
of ’ 111-111 not \otil

>11

■•Him 
Ioni- -:-'o 
il'i -stion ! 
iiiajoi ity ; 

III ll.'i com  ' 
giv 'll.most

Dciii-ral Ma. th«’ roiining. 
fightiiig. doiilile -re-iiug Flii- 
ncsc generai, wh i made lifc 
iiiisei-ablc for tlie .lapanesc in 
.M."iicliiiria lias heen trackeil 
down by tlic dapali' — and kill- 
ed. Ile dii'd fighiing.

Polir da.vs afi' r he liad rim 
nmiii’k aiul killed a white man. 
Il Dallas negro valked iiito tlie 
city mniinger’s office and asked 
to lise thè teleph' ne. He was 
r'eogni/ed and arrcsted wbile 
seoies of poliee alid deteeliv' -. 
were searehiii'g for hiiii.

if

fìeneral "tliiir. who hd 
thè army in 'he attaek on tlm 
bonus niarelurs. was u little 
late in takiiig eliarge. Ile sent 
bis orderly off for bis iiniform. 
and when he L'ot it thè jiaiils 
were missing. So thè soldiers 
had to wait imtil thè geiuval 
coiihl piit Oli his pants.

Oerman.v held an election 
Siinday to pick óOtl menihiA’s 
of thè Reicllstag —  their con 

. I gres.s— froni S.ilOO candidates,| 
Mielonging to 10 different politi-iAnother advantage

Tellilio wooden *,;Onev is ‘ b-i- I , . - 1-1 . 1 •
if .vou want to change „ d o l l a r ! ‘ ' r T  i Z  
all .vou do is saw if in two _
Seattle Times ' i"*'*The election was quiet— only

seven killed and 20 wounded.Now tliat congress commit
tee has heard arguments for 
<‘i|iial rights for women, we 
iiien̂  domami a hearing for 
men’s rights—doing away with 
alimony, hat-tipping, and hea*. 
ii’ g the brunt of hridire table
nrgiiiiients.—Pathfinder.

-------------------0------------- -
HAND PROPELLER

e l im in a t e s OARS

HAMILTON
Mr, .\niherson of San Anton

io, already owner of bus lines 
out of that plac’c, was in Hain- 
ilfon last week, seeking the eo 
operation of citizens in seeur 
ing a permit for a bus line out 
of .Snn .'\nfonio to this place.

Several young men have 
heeii interested in organizing a 
recreational club and have had 
membtA’ship cards issued. The 
growth in inter.''st has been 
surprising, and as soon as 

•ler (jiiarters ca'i lie soeur- 
' Miev will order boxing 
'o ’.es and other uthletia equip

ment and arrange to have s-egu- 
lar meetings.

Several days ago jliere was a 
petition generally a i g n e d 
against Sunday horse racing at 
Ilaiiiillon. it 'ens riitnored that 
a consignment of race horses 
was scheduled to be unloaded 
here and that a prog*'ain of 
area was to he pulled off at 

the fair grounds. Several hun
dred names of the most promi
nent men of the town were on | 
the petition. —-News,

Oars are not neees.sary for a 
row boat equipped with a pro
peller that can be turned with 
one haiitl, sa.vs a niechanieal 
magazine. The propeller is run 
n ith a crank and can lie at
tached to the stern, bow or 
even the side in half a minute 
ivith one thumb screw. It 
weighs It; pounds and ■W’ill move 
the craft forward or backward 
as »lesk’ed. It is pa(rtieularly 
handy for fishermen, since it 
leaves one hand always free for 
other activity.

A TONIC Laxative
CONSTIPATION, with the annoy
ing aymptoms that usually come 
with It, cuta down organic force 
and disturbs normal health and 
well-being. A thorough cleansing 
of the digestive tract is of great 
aaaistance in the removal of tlck- 
enlng constipation symptoma.

When ezeeaaire  accumulated 
waste matter disturbs and straina 
the muscles of the large inteatinee, 
rendering them temporarily un
able to perform their wave-like 
evacuating movements, Thedford'a 
Black-Draught is useful in atimn- 
lating them to activity, which, 
again atarted, should continue 
regularly until tmne future dls- 
turbsnoe Interferee. In this way, 
Tbedford's Black-Draught It one 
of the TONIC laxatlvee, tending, 
as it does, to esu bll^  n regular 
habit or eracusttoB.

President Tbiover has railed 
out the army to disperse the 
bonus marchers in Washington 
Vice President FnAtis was| 
guarded by machine guns andi 
soldiers, when he made a speech 
from his tr.iin at Las Vegas,j 
Nevada. T.ooks as though the 
Republican campaign had open
ed in a blaze of firearms.

The battle of the bonus 
mareliers in Washington proves 
that des]iife efforts at disarma
ment, “ a 'how of avms can and 
generally does secure peace.” 
the London Evening News d - 
elared Friday, “ It is unfortun
ate for President Hoover, the 
passionate a<lvoeate of Euro
pean disarmament.’ ’ the Eng
lish paper said, “ that on the 
eve of the presidcniatl eleetion 
he should discover a lively bat
tle in pA’ogress on the White 
House doorstep between the 
armed fore<*s of the I'nited 
States and certain American 
citizens who stood in arms for 
the salvation of Europe in 
1917 and 1918.’’

The Davis cup. which is eon 
tested for annually by tennis 
players all ovrv the world, is 
the most famous sporting tro 
phy. It was given h.v an Amer
ican, Dwight F. Davis, .30 years 
ago. Last Friday in Paris he 
asked to sit with the American 
players at ihe tennis tourna
ment, but a French official re
fused to let him in. “ I'm Dav- 
ia,”  he said. “ Never heard of
you,’ ’ said the 
Next dav othrt’ 
e,ials ♦' ndered a 
orv.

Frenchman. 
French offi- 
formal ap«l-

TNSECT8 TURN SEA RED 
TO KILL FISH FOR FOOD

MARRTll) nr LUEBOOK

For lazy liver, atomach and 
kidneys, biliousness, indi* 
gestion, constipation, head
ache, colds and fever.

10^ and 35^ at dealers.

Aiieieiil sea stories, long re
garded as whopp rs, which re- 
•oniited the turning of trupieul daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
I Hs iiilo the c()l«A' of Itloo l, 

havo no« hern proved to to 
l.a'i d oil an actual fa<’t. 

lilt- ■ ■ rodih’iiing” of hug!*
••tioll' (if OCOHII Wstcl’. si-i 

i.i-• »•(•vi hU i' dm- t<- cet'tHin 
s'l- iij-,- orvaiii'iiis knouii aa 
■ !c oliiiiali-'.■' Altlioiiqli long 

■ hd as ins<cts, tlo-y are 
■ ll.v n (1 '¡iigic-ccll plants.
' iiib-r I'a i I'lililc (-oiidition--.

I 1  <1 sciciiti'l, llicsr lA ;;un-
lilllll i|i!y ■ <) p I'fll I.V lloif 

y turn In* '.Miter for miles 
it r>- - fl lid iilmost i-xiietl.v 

' • -olor of blootl. ( llie i f the
I - lis of llie proct ss I- to Ve 

ive lii-i ,1 - ' it. V '
g( II from th> WHler, uliieh

liast FViday’s Dallaa 
carried a large double coIobb 
picture of Miss Mildred Sttvie^

J C
.Street of Lubbock, with the a» 
aoiineemeiit of her iiiarriaga nt 
the famil.v home on Friday B  
Dr f!(A-doM B. McFarland mi 
liallas. .'\fter a wedding triptSi 
Estes Park and elsewhere 

n be ut iiuu-c in Mel 
* Court, Dallaa. Miss Miidaik. 

was reared he e and wm «  
graduate from the Ooldtkwavta 
High rrl ii.'il. has uiaiiy si#- 
miring friends h- '̂e as well aB 
t'lsi-wliere and w> all joia B  
extending eoiigr.itillations aa£ 
goo<l wishes.

e;ti|se tile death of tllOUsaaAl 
of tisli. «li-i-i- dead ho4iaK 

III t I - . 1  fo(Ml for 
urganisma.

4..V0-M 4 .M -2I 4.75-19

'• • A  Mmch 
in rn in

Koch
$ £ * 0 0

Ench 
Ilk Faira

F.a 11 « 4 - »
Toi->e

E ach  S 4 - M  
T u b e  • ! - • «

F.arh S S . I 4  
T u b e

4 .7S -M 9.M -19 9 .94 -2«

hMch 
la riUrs

Each 
in Pair« In rmlra

l a ch  X%.X%
T o lte

F ach  t S - M  
T u b e  « t . l f

F ach  • « . 4 4  
T u b e  « l - k l

5 .M -2 I S.25-IS 9.29-21

in rnir« \ ach 
In fair« in Pain

F.arh M - 7 t  
' u lte t l « S B

E ach • * . ! *  
T u b e  « 1 .1 7

F a ch  • 6 -4 4  
T u lte  4 1 - 9 }

K im s  c lM n e d «  ru st a e n p e j  o ff . M in o r  b e n t nt.->ces 
f  str-a!j*htene<l. W h eels  tested  for  a lig n m e n t . T u b es  

a n d  tires  ca re fu lly  app lied

GOLDTHWAITE SERVICE STATION
ROY S McKin l e y , Prop.

Texaco Products Willard Batterie«
o p e n  5:30 A. M- to 10 P. M. PHONE 113

HELP MAKE

PROSPERITY
BY PATRONIZING

H o m e  D e a le r s

X'HE Eagle will do your printing as well 
as it can be done anywhere and will 
save you money on it. Besides money 

spent with home printers goes back into local 
trade channels.

WE PRINT EVERHHING
NEAT CORRECT PROMPT
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TW GOUnmiiMTE aoE
R F Swindle was a pleasant 

sailer at this office Tueedajr.
Mi&s Laura Vlrden was a visit* 

ir to friends in Fort Worth last 
seek end

J T Outhrie of Mullln looked 
.tfter buiiness matters in this 
aty the early part of the week
FMte St \r O.is IS»* Kerosene 11c 
F.ason *  Cooke West *icie Sq

R F Clementí and family at- 
Mr H'jRhes’ funeral at 

t r l ; . : Thursday They
e'-r.’ ' ?  ni?ht with his son.
I- s " é  'vife

' i  ■ U< ,:.-!ce Cook, who has 
sen  lived in San Saba for 
sr>n;i time, nas returned to her 
tome here, after an operation In 
« Temple hospital. She Is recov- 
sing rapidly.

-------------- o --------------
U. J. R. No. «.

«tiPOSING CONSTITT'THINAL 
AMEN D.MENT TO BB VOTBI)

ON NO\ EMBER 8. 18SX.
•  rt rooolvod by th* Lowialaturo of 
A t  State of Texw<:
Section 1. That Section !-a be added 

a  Article VIII at the Conetitutioa of 
W State of Texaa to road ai foUowe: I

TEXAS IS STILL TEXAS

Article Vin Section l a. Three  ̂70 qqq

Whatever else may be said of 
'exas. the slate is consistently 
nconslstent The victory of Mrs 
’ ’erguson In Saturday's prima
tes ran counter to all common 
ense And the victory of the 
vets in the referendum on pro- 
'tbltion was as unexpected as 
ould be a wet victory in Kan- 

as But there they stand, and 
h.e Fergusons can claim •vlndl- 

'atlon" for the fourth or fifth 
•ime. while both and Senator 

■•er.rsa.d and hopeful Tom Love 
hake their heads In wonder and 

ilsappolntmenl over the power 
f 'he wets.
I: - perhaps as well that the 

Fon iisons should gloat over 
heir latf.'t ' vlrdlcatlon" now 

gf.bern.itorlal nomination 
which is equivalent to election, 
is not yet .settled .Mrs Ferguson 
snd Gov Ross Sterling who trail

er by nearly 80.000 votes In a 
leld of nine candidates, will 

' ‘ttle the matter next month In 
I 'he run-off Two years ago. 
when .Mr Sterling first sought 
the govemship. the Fergusons 
were ■ vindicated ' by Mrs. Ferg
uson's victory in the first prl- 

ary She led Mr Sterling by 
but in the run-off Mr'Vovaml Dollar« (td.000.00) of th« 1 j  j  k.. »taxable value of all raaidenc# I Sterling defeated her by about 

—if»t»iada aj now de'iaad by law 100.000
.m D ba exempt from xll taxation for ! The mvsterv of “ Ferguson- 

^n.oa«.; nothing hermr ahall j _..
3ivoa1 fubdiviaion now  racaivlng any ways baffled the East Mr Fer-lubdlviaion now  racaivlng any 

B «Blon ut Stata taxas, but upon tlie 
yiraUon of such peri od oT remts- 
B tkis SactiOB ahall bacooia apjpll- 

within «uok countlaa and politi- 
subdivlslunt.

Sor 2. T>ie foSor a Tre foragoin 
wwendment ihim be 
'«te of tha qualifiad

;json  was a banker before he 
V as elected governor of Texas 

1 in 1914 and re-elected in 1916. 
j - ■ to be Imoe.iched and re- 
I moved In 1917 But he then and 
j ereafter prciclaimed him.self a 
I dirt farmer" and an enemy of

oing Cona'itutional 
«ubmitted to a 

qualifiati eUcten of thia
t̂eta at an election to be hald thnxigh- 1 , ,, —

wt tha State on tha flrat T .eA >  I Privilege Mrs Ferguson was 
..«»» the ffrat Monday in November, ■ - ’.ected governor In 1924 on a 
■A I vindication" and antl-Klan

A correct copy.)
JANf y  MeCALH-'M, 

Secretary of Stata

Delinquent 
Tax Notice
lo a l l  delii\queni 
tax payers of State 
ind Cour\ty taxes 
f.r the years from 
1885 including 
1931.

AU persons de* 
Hnquent on State 
m i County Taxes 
for the years from 
1883 including 
193!, you arc here
by warned to call 
it the County Col- 
Actor's Office and 
fay the same with- 
•ut delay- This 
aotice is one of 
diree notices of 
limilar i mpo r t  
that will appear in 
all newspapers of 
general circulation 
in t h i s  county. 
These taxes, ifnot 
paid within thirty 
•30-days from date 
•f the last publica
tion hereof, will 
be sued upon in 
the District Court 
and attorney's fees 
and other court 
costs and penalties 
added. Pay now if 
you want to avoid 
ikese costs.

Henry Taylor, 
District A t t o r 
ney of tke 27tk 
J u d i c i a l  Dis
trict of Tessa.

' -Platform She wa* defeated for 
i.econd term In 1926 and again 

.icaten in 1930. but each time 
'he rolled up Impresxlve votes.

. The Ferguson stand on prohlbi- 
I tlon has been a family straddle 
I —Mr. Ferguson ts a wet and his 

.'. Ife is generally known as a 
'rv But they go out and get the 
votes, as they've Just demon
strated once more By all the 
•!ei:re.<! Gov Sterling should re- 
=̂ eat his 1930 victory In the run
off. but figures don’t always 
"ount In Texas, which after all.

BBONT

The singing school taught by 
F E Meek closed Friday night 
»ith  a singing and a pie supper. 
Money raised from the supper 
was used to purchase song books 
for the community

Mrs Loyt Roberts, who had 
her tonsils removed over a week 
.'go. was able to be brought 
home frem the hospital at 
Brownwood last Wednesday. She 
18 now at the home of her pa
rent.*!. Mr and Mrs. S. H Reeves. 
She is unable to walk without 
''rutches on a ccen t of rheuma- 
tl«m. thought to have been caus
'd from her tonsils. Her friends 
hope to see hes soon enjoying 
her former health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cawyer 
spent the week end with Mr 
Cawyer's parents at Mercury.

Mr and Mrs. T W Jennings 
and son Briley, of Dallas spent 
most of last week visiting In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. John R 
Briley .Mrs Jennings Is a cousin 
of Mr Briley

Mrs Fred Kelly and children 
of San Angelo are visiting rela
tives In this community

Miss Clovis Massey of Ridge Is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs Ed Crow
der

Miss Geneva Kelly of San An
gelo Is visiting her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs S N Kelly.

Misses Nancy and Jane Mat- 
lock of Brownwood are visiting 
their cousins. Vivian and Ear-! 
line Day at the Day ranch.

Miss Marie Wllmeth served Ice 
cream and cake to a family 
gathering on the porch of the 
Wllmeth home Thursday even
ing Guests present were Mr and 
Mrs S H Reeves. Mrs Nellie 
Malone Mr and Mrs John R 
Briley. Grace Briley. Mr and 
Mrs Theo Jennings and Briley 
Jennings

Mack Reynolds. WUl Tlppen 
and Leonard Willis spent Wed
nesday night fishing In the Col
orado river near the E O Dwyer 
place

Bernice Wllmeth writes that 
her graduating exercises will 
take place Thursday evening In 
the auditorium of the Fort 
Worth senior high school and 
-she expects to arrive home Sat
urday.

-Miss Merle Norton of Brown

N M TH  BENNETT

s:ill Texas, the Lone Star R e -1 wood spent last week visiting
~vb!ic

=-dfter
Philadelphia Public

U ATf H THE OK.tOES 
.'.'hen wp look at the statistics 

’ d rc.a’.ire that out ot every 
■■ children wiio ■•nter puollc;

Misses Anita White and Evelyn 
Reeves.

Mr and Mrs Bub Norman and 
dau hters. Jane and Nancy of 

Angelo soent from Friday 
.:.ti! Monday with Mr.s No«

: i:.!!. s aunt. Mr Nclile Malone,
> I

’.I 97 4
nut

hi'j;-. - 
tl-.r Pf! 

■•■‘..t ■!
i'1 ;JCt.

rt ich ihr sixth 
lU'.y 260 Ti-aduato 
■h 1 It .'.¡dent! 
i;-L..ion. 1. f i i i ' o - !  
pi tn .'lijl.: 5 cl'.ar.ac- 
all the prfp.TT'.lrir.

*it.?r church Su.iday Mr 
' lie entertained with

grpp'er p rt
mi.it be given

-jf o'lr cltl- 
liv the

:a ry
iv’.'r' . ! ;r. the cle-1
school grades ami a ' 

•a' p .jf it ’.mist be 1 
' ■ by ‘.c.*.s'::rr.5 of pupils -aho' 

■•.nr .scliool at tlie end of the' 
i ll grade or before. Fertiaps 

.'p fi'tures will be Intere.stlng. 
974 reach the sl.tth grade.
355 reach the .seventh grade 
703 reach the eighth grade.
GIO reach the ninth grade.
438 reach the tenth grade.
?21 reach the eleventh grade 
26.3 reach the ‘ welfth grade 
25<) graduate from high school 
According to these figures the 

ereater proportion of our tax- 
myers upon whom we are de- 
lendent for the financing of our 

plans and projects In education 
receive their ideas of life in the 
elementary schools. Does it not 
'hen follow that all of us are de
pendent upon the character, the 
initiative, and the civic con- 
-sciou-sness of the classroom 
teachers In the elementary 
grades'* -School and Safety,

MRS FERGUSON
S P E N D S  (4614

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson al
ready has spent nictp in her 
•ampaign for the Democratic 
giil>crnatorial nomination than 
the office will pay hi-r the first 
year, if she would be elected.

Ift-r expenses through the 
first primary were ^4614.

Gov. K S. .Sterling, 3’unning 
for re-eleetion, listed his ex
penses over the same perio<l as 
♦;J441.17. Sterling will be in the 
runoff this month with Mrs. 
Ferguson.

Tom F, Hunter spent $4.362.- 
36. These figure« were from 
expense aceonnta filed with the 
secretary of state Saturday

Of the amount Mn. Ferguson 
spent, auppqrtcrt contributed 
$1216. Sterlnig had $1450 in 
eontribhtTona.' Hunter said he 
did not receive any eontriba- 
tiona. ____ '

Ma
ll lan’.lly

• ' :r  .spread under the pecan 
J near the river In the Jim

W.l-r.cth orchard Those pr?s- 
'■r.t beside.*! the honor guest.s
• erf; Mr. .and Mrs F O. Dwyer, 
Mr and Mrs John R. Briley, 
Or-ce Rnt.-v. ,Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
’.'.'iimc .b Filph, Gene and l.u-

■ V’ihnrih .:md Jimmie Orr. 
Mis. Noiman is a daugh 'r of 
Mr.;. Clare Miller, sister of Mr.s. 
.'lilone. who 1:. away on a pil
grimage to France as a Gold 
.Star mother. Mrs. Norman says 
her mother sailed for home Sat
urday.

Bro. J. Eddie Weiins of Abi
lene Chrhtlan college will arrive 
at Ebony Saturday and will bc- 
■dn a meeting at the Church of 
Chrl-st Saturday night Every
body come.

GAS T.\X Rl'NS HIGH

The average Texas motorist 
during 1931 paid Just a little less 
than $22 to the state In gasoline 
tax. according to figures releas
ed by the United States bureau 
of public roads, based on gaso
line consumption and automo
bile registrations for the year. 
Texas was fourth among all the 
states In the amount of gasoline 
tax paid, a total of $30,514.558 
from this source going Into the 
state's coffers Ahead of Texas 
In this form of revenue were 
California, Ohio and New York. 
In the order named. Texas show
ed a gain of over $900.000 over 
the previous years gas tax col
lections.

In xpite of this tremendous 
volume of tax money and the 
Increase over 1930. the sUte lent 
some several millions of dollars 
through the activity of the gai- 
oline tax evader, who during the 
year became recognized as a 
major problem confronting the 
authoritiea and the oil industry. 
It has been variously estimated 
that this loss to the state was 
from two to six million dollars, 
and that from five to fifteen 
per cent of all the gasoline sold 
was disposed of without pay^ 
ment of the stats ta x .o f fo « f 
cents a gallon.

We had a small crowd at Sun
day school but we all enjoyed 
the lesson.

Bro. Charlie Mills has been 
with his daughter, Mrs. Batche
lor since Wednesday; he hasn't 
been well for some time We all 
hope he will soon be well and 
gaining strength

Mr and Mrs Huling of near 
Center City have moved Into our 
community. We are In hope they 
will like here

We are sorry to hear that Mr 
and Mr.« Sat'erwhite are mov
ing away. They have a host of 
friends here that are wishing 
them the best of luck.

Mrs. Huckaby and daughter. 
Myrtle, were In Caradan awhile 
Monday.

Miss Lovana Douglas of Blan
ket visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Huckaby over the week 
end.

Ben Nix vi.sited Rev. Page and 
family at Center City Sunday 
afternoon.

Roy Bynum was In Oold- 
thwaite on business Friday.

Mr Jones. Clarence Oeeslln 
and Mr Nix have been having 
a lot of mola- le.s made the last 
few days and we all agree that 
Mr. Bynum knows how to put 
the finishing touch to It.

A large bank of clouds in the 
north the las' few days has glv- 

I en us hopes nf a rain In a few 
days It would sure be good on 
the late gardens and to cool the 
air.

Several of the ball boys from 
here attended the ball game at 
McGirk one day last week

Several people from here have 
been attending the revival at 
Center City the List few days.

D C. Nix and family of Blan
ket visited Mr and Mrs Ben 
Nix and Sarah Beth Friday and 
Saturday. Ben Nix's brother, 
Dan. remained over for a long
er visit as did Newt Nix.

J M. Oee.'iln. candidate for 
road commissioner of our pre
cinct, has been visiting friends 
In this community.

Hammlt Miles of McGirk had 
business in our community Mon
day.

People of our community are 
real busy at U.ls writing, getting 
their feed cut, as It Is ripe and 
falling down.

Miss Rena Huckaby has beer 
suffering for the last few days 
•vltHTa bruise on her foot, which 
was caught on a snag while rld- 
hig horseback. It Is much bet
ter at this wTltlng. as she can 
walk on It. BLUEJAY

\ GENERAL AVERAGE

Crnslderlng that Nevada Is 
famous for Its export divorce 
tonnag*’ . how shall we explain 
the clo.se race 'Wyoming runs 
v ! ’ h its n^-ighbor .state in di
vorce percentage? Wyoming di
vorces are mostly homegrown, 
whereas Nevada caters to a na
tional. even an International, 
clientele. It can not be that Wyo
ming gentlemen are less wor
thy mates than the average mill 
run of gentlemen. Wyoming is 
a nigged state topographically 
and all authorities agree that 
a rugged country produces rug
ged men May it be that Wyo
ming husbands are too rugged, 
that they argue with their wives 
by the laying on of hands, not 
gently, but too well? We refuse 
to believe Wyoming husbands 
are rough, even though their 
state runs largely to rocks and 
gulches, high hills and brawling 
streams. On the other hand, we 
abhor the very Idea of Wyoming 
wives being naggy, negligent of 
their housewifery, or hard to get 
along with t>olltically. Wyoming 
ladles may not be rugged like 
the men of that commonwealth, 
nor would we suppose them 
hardbolled like the Mormon la
dles of Utah. The true fact may 
be that many Wyoming gentle
men marry .school teachers from 
the east, and the latter soon tire 
of the men as well as the moun
tains of Wyoming. School teach
ers from New England do not 
make the best wives 'way out 
west. The culture of Connecticut 
does not merge readily with the 
customs of the Rocky Mountain 
regions But. aside from all that. 
It seems to be statistically dem
onstrated that marriage In Tex
as is more stable than in three 
other states. The few things we 
do not altogether excel In we al
most excel In —State Press In 
Dallas News' '

--------------o--------------
Found—A black chib bag or 

•kUse. Owner snajp secure It by 
describing eoftente and paylnt 
for this Botiee at the Baclc office

LAKE IWXRKnT

The meeting Is progressing 
nicely, with very good attend
ance, In spite of so many farm
ers being busy cutting feed.

Junior Whitfield, from Beau
mont. is visiting several weeks 
with his aunt, Mrs. J M Baker.

Miss Cassie Ryan spent Sun
day with Mrs. H. B. Leverett.

Mr. and Mrs F D. Waddell 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr, and Mrs. Hugh 
Nowell at Scallorn.

Mmes. J. W. Long and Carl 
Moreland made a pop call in the 
Brown home monday afternoon

Mr and Mrs J D. Robertson 
and children visited Mrs J M 
Baker and Tom Fuller Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mr.s. Olva Damon and 
children from Yoakum spent last 
week in our community visiting 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs Chas Bramblett 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. J D Ryan in the 
Grover Price home.

George Denman spent Wed
nesday with Grover Price and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. R D Price and 
Ramsey Waddell enjoyed Sun
day afternoon In the Mason 
home.

Hazel Hill spent Sunday with 
the Stuck girls.

Mr. and Mrs. F D Waddell 
made a pop call In the V T. 
Stevens home Wednesday even
ing. MICKY.

-------------o-------------
.SOI TH BENNETT

A. M. Hunt, Jr„ Is employed 
In the poetofflce. He has assist
ed In the office In the peet, 
which experience le now declde- 
odly helpful to him.

Ashley Weathers of the west
ern pert of the county was here 
this week and told the Eagle of 
having sold 800 watermelons | 
from a 2-acre patch and 70 
bushels of peaches from his or-j 
chard. That is an evidence of 
what can be done in Mills coun-| 
ty, even In a time of depression. ■

Mrs. Ortde Woody. iOuM Lor» 
OaUln aiNl ttery Bowles spent 
laA week end at Bden with ^ i r  
uncle. Worth Odtltn.

Joseph Bowles returned from 
Georgetown Tuesday, a f t e r  
spending the summer In South
western University. He was ac
companied by Vance Seaman, a 
fellow student from Weslaco, 
Texas, who will visit with him 
for a few days. Mr Seaman 
graduated from the University 
at the close of the summer ses
sion.

The revival meeting started 
Sunday morning with Rev Ben- 
nlngfield doing the preaching. 
Good crowds have been report
ed

Dixie Webb cut feed for John 
Whitt the first of last week.

Mrs. Claud Kerby spent last 
Wednesday in the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs B R. Cas- 
beer.

Mrs Doc Laughlln, Evelyn 
Covington, Grandpa Laughlln 
and Ben Casbeer have been vis
iting in Rock Springs the past 
week

Charley Royal from Gold- 
thwalte and Jim Elder have been 
putting up a storage tank on the 
Ray Blackburn place.

Mrs. John Llvergood made a 
short visit with Mrs Bob Kerby 
Wednesday morning.

G. W. Simpson of Live Oak 
and Bill Horton went to vstlt 
Rob Simpson Wednesday morn
ing. but failed to find him at 
home.

Mrs Harriet Cloud spent pari 
of last week visiting with Mrs 
B R. Ca.sbeer. She also visited In 
the Travis Griffin home.

Bill Long made a trip to 
Mount Olive the first of last 
week.

Mrs. Tras Edging visited Mrs. 
Fleming Edging and family Sat
urday.

Doc Laughlln and son, J W . 
were In town Saturday after
noon.

Roy Long visited In the Flem
ing Edging home Thursday,

Will Horton attended the play 
at Pleasant Grove Saturday 
night and visited In the home 
of his uncle, J. M. Casbeer, and 
family.

J. T. Edging spent Saturday 
night on the river with Casey 
Smith and family.

Rev. Joe Benningfield ate Sun
day dinner with Dan Covington 
and family.

Roy Long visited his uncle In 
Indian Gap a few days last week.

Morgan Stacy's mother from 
San Marcos, has been visiting in 
his home the past week.

The boys of Dixie Webb and 
wife have the whooping cough.

Mrs. C. O. Featherston and 
baby of Live Oak, J. M Casbeer 
and family from Pleasant Grove 
and Will Horton spent Sunday 
with Marvin Casbeer and fam
ily

Miss Ruth Griffin attended 
the play at Pleasant Grove Sat
urday night and visited with her 
sister, Mrs. Charlie Miller.

Mrs. John Llvergood and son 
returned to their home In Cal
ifornia Tuesday morning, after a 
visit here with relatives.

Mrs. R. A. Brister and boys of 
San Angelo are visiting in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Casbeer.

C. D. and Jackie Oriffen were 
visiting Jim Elder and wife 
Monday afternoon

M. L. Casbe«r went ,to town 
with Jim Elder Saturday morn
ing. ROSEBUD.

--------------o -------------
CHt* the Kkifle readere the I 
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SPECIALS
At ARCHER’S

Friday and Saturday
Vi'-lb. can Cocoa_______ _ _ 10c
1 pral. jrood S>Tup ____  47c
3-lb. jar Honey _______________ 33c
3 lb. can Wamba Coffee 
and 4 lbs. Sugar, all for •'UC
Small pki?. 3-Minute Oats 9c
Bisquick—the perfect biscuit flour 

— perpkpr. ___________30c
Goldthwaite Cheese, per lb .___14c
2-lb. box Crackers _  18c

OTHER BARGAINS AND FLENTT OP 

FRESH rmiTTS AND TBOBTABLa

QCICE DKUTKRT BBBPlOB

Archer Grocery Co.
“The Best Place to Trade After All”

“  I

&
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WHO SAID *

HARDTIMES?
This week a .sti-appinp, biji: fellow 

told a prrocer who\n he owed that he 
couldn’t pay an.vthinR on his account 
because of the hai’d times and low 
])rices. Just then an old man who had 
heard this excuse, butted in:

LISTEN HERE, BUD—
He said to the youn^ fellow, “ I 

knowed your pappy afc're you was 
born. He had a house full of young' 
uns when he was your age, and you 
ain t got but two. He tiad a two room 
shack to live in and you’ve got a nice 
four or five room house. He had just 
one team and you’ve got a good 
team, an extra horse or two and an 
automobile besides.

BUT ONE THING SURE
He never failed to meet a debt when 
it was due, and he never had as much 
in his whole life as you’ve got right 
now. Hard times, shucks! You don’t 
know what that means.’’

The harder the times, the more im
portant it is to keep your credit good.

%
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Retail Merchants 
Association

w »• GOLDTHWAITE 
KNOW WHO F A Y t*


